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College interest group lobbys 1eg·
for 'Stuc1$11 Tuition Equalization Prog
nt-ed . Thl' grnnu would be rqual to e1 - Feconda ry school atu dent undtr
ther thne -fourtha of the tuition Chapter 648 of the General
wo or
" pnc-e " at Rn independent college or the atate . True said such• b ' died-,

by John S ulli van
A propot1al to institute• " tudent
Tuition Eq ual iuti on PtqK t am"
1STEPI is one of five educatibn bills
fi led with the legislature this week .
JamH A. True, Vice Ptetiident for
Governmental Relati o n ■ for the AMo -

one-half I he overall .. cc:Mt" ($2,000) at

d11t 1on of lndt'1>endent Colleges and
Un1ver11itie11 (AIC'UM), 11,oMOrof the
hill11, 1111 id that other propoul.a call
for :
mal('hing grant.A l o 'be provided
to mdependent colle,te,i for scholar•
ship tud
11ro,·11nmU1 of $.Mi fi million for
Bu1:1rd of t-:duca t1on Gener11l ,Scholar ah1pe and SI million for medical , den tal and nursin,i: JM:holanhipa in the
bud1j:et for fiscal 1978
- ex.e mption of college 1tuden1.1
from pllying the 8 percent 11tate rneal11
tax
provi111un of an income tu:
deduct ion for penw>na making tuition •

paymenlA
The •hi1111 had to be filed by IR.91
\\lednesday lO be con1idered in the
next te1ri11lt1 t ive !le1!Sann beginning
Jan . 5.
True 1Utid that STF.P will red1slrihute funds cu rren tly uaied to aup!>Ort s tate educational 1nstituLion1.
Th1s is an updated veri,ion of a
si milar hill proposed in the last le1ti•lativt> seuion . The bill died in the
House Way1,and Mean, Committee .
True 11,tAted t he bill call,i for grant.&
to he pmv1drd to qualified atudenta
selected on I he ba1i,1 of financial

Lht IHt legi11lative teMion. •

aector and from other in.tert,t puupe.
He ain,led out public worb and welfare organiutioM a likely oppon•

.,,

.

_

a 11ute chool. whichever ia ltu.
AICUM alAo would amen Chap" It will creete a demand for qualHe said the "cost" of a college 1er 62 of tffe General Laws
&llow • ity in higher educa~ " &aid True,
eduullon i8 about the ume every- perMOna making tuition pay tntl &o summing up the aira of the pro-whert bul due to st.Rte funding the daim income tax enmptiont uaJ lo pooals. " We think aD inot itu~,
" pnre" of tui1 1on is lower at a .!ltate thrMt: payment,.
imtllution.
Trut see1 opposition of
True feelt1 STEP will allo~· 1uu- C'ununi,: from I he public
denl11 an "4U1:1I opportunity to attend
e11 her • puhlic or 1.-i\'R te school. He
added, "No mone, hnuld be spe/lt to
support school11. but rather lO MU»·-·
port t1Wdent.8...
A.lCUM alto proJ)08eS that the
■ t.aLe m•LC.h. duU.., for dollaT, wb..cb
independent M:hoola grant to 1tu dent11 m the form pf ■cholanhip aid .
Currently. independent 1ehool1 are
,cr1:1ntin1t $4 for every dollar of state
aid .
True M11d he hoped the money
appropriated by the at.ate could allO
hf, related to proKfama tha1 benefit
MuAAachuseu.- 1tudent1.
PasM,ce of the 11e holarship ~ill
-would increase re.ervoin from l~
current levels of $12 million for gen erH I l'cholarships and S500,000 for
medital, dental and nur1ing &eholar-

independent. or public, aheuld be
.challenged on a compelitiw bu.ii for
mamtainina quality."

....

shiJ)!cl.
The final two ProJ>08al11 call for
n mendmenu to cbapten of exialinl(
C.enera\ Laws .
•
The mea.11 tax bill sttks to extend
tu collef,:e sludent.t the uempl slatu
p~ntly allowed for pnmuy and

Emerson pres. maps
by Patricia Maloney

moral way of life abol.l,ld be empb1 -

roll. ''

sized and given wilneu to. Only then
--1 think the ptirJ>06e
will ireat.neu be 1ehieved and our
achieve morality, " tne re
existence be fully juaLified."
c-iolo1t~l a~rted . "And s
Gettinl( back to the orisinal qun•
nn ms11tut1on 11 but ari
t1on of collece aurvival. TurbeviUe
tht> indi vidual. I thi nk th
of morality to their !ltudents .
,uud. ·~ny iMtitution ia H stronc ..
a t~illei,:e s hould be the
Turbev1llt> spoke last Tuesday al of morality coupled wit
the funct ions it perform ~ any 1nat.iSurTolk. os his 1alk wus s1>0nM1red hy i,.t-RrC'h for 1ruth."
tution that !lierves a unique and necff·
1he American Soc1e1y for the Pre\'en san,
1>urpot;e will endure: ·•nd any tn.
Tu rhe,·1lle aid. "Any
t1on of \ '1olence.
lettl• 1m•s1dent starts ta I g a ut s t 1tul ion that a hlevea a tense of
C't1mmumtv
and morality will thrive
·· Hn vmJ,:: n:.kNI numerous colle,te murnlitv 111 hu!I ms11tu11 n, the 1u<:e111n1,t rhe proper mix Of the spirit•
nnlt'll1ls who1 wu.s tht> ~tl(Jle1't prob ·
uni :1nd the phw11tal u; what life ia
" tem f11l'il\f! I ht-it IR!ill llUI iOl)li. I he ffl(Jfi.l
h -.1ar1 1hrnkmg tn 1er s of ceJam nhuu1 . nnd our C'()lieges mw.t acc-tpl
0 n,mmon r11\.-.wer I rec<'l \"t>d wa !I -.urv1 ,aj, · Turl>e\ 1llf' tommented He con 1w~1t11\1• 1m1h1hiti11n!, •• Ht- ad~ed.. the r~p1111;i1b1hty of helping 1he1r
1111u1•d. " (!'- mere ,.un1 vb l C'nou1th', I ·· murali1, l'on!l1,;;ts lft(Kl' · ul po11\t1,·t c11mmu11111e-. ttet ~values in ~pecinK cert.am u,e
; d,m·t \h111k -""~ l'hc-re rm : plt>nl\' of ,u·t:. ·rather th11n of no\
Ht1\·tni.: ,ef'ed
an a mim trator
1h111~, '
~
I\ j ~ 1 I whu·h. tor nll pnu
I tuMI pllflk•~l.,, a rt" demi ·• Turbt·,i"llt•
.111d _. proft•-+,nt in•
collqe5,
H,11 hn I hen Jll"il hn\ i I( n ('O l~p11 I
Turhe\'llll"
ha~
h1'd
almotl
60 an1tln
'4,r,
<·1111
,-..f
in
et
hu.·s.
a
the
sol
lion
Emerson Coll&0e Pres,d II Gus Turbe• :.l'l'!. the rh1ef pUfJkM' of th e lid
111 ·t he pruhl\-U~ uf nmr lit~·. T rbe- pubh:.he-d tn many periochcal11 Se~·
1
1
1
1
1
t'rul nf hi" tRlk"' haw ~ publi hed
l
n~
111 V,tOI Spn•C'hf'.~ lJ{ th't D~y
Sullolk last wlek
ll"mpllnl( It! 111ttl l,he m1mmnl payEmenion College President Gu11
Turhcvillf: Mi d that colleJ,::e adm mis1mt.o~ tuwe an obhJ,::a tion to provide
gu1d1rnc-e and role models in the area
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ieditorials---midterm grades off the madL.._
A l'TE;\TIO~ FIU-:S H7\I ~ :,.: rn1rl1t-rm J'rAdt-. ure lor rnur bt>neilt 11r art·
1ht1 y'' H 11w ef1P('l1,·1• rn n 1ll1•-...• l,! rttdt· Tl'l>t,rt" hf' t i v,,u dim I rt•c·e 1\ t' tht•m un
I ii ~ovrmhcr 19 I
'.\m·emher l mnrk -: thr mid 1>1i1l\t 111 th e lnll arndem1c -.emes1e r lit :-iul
folk Thefl'furr tht· frt•~hml'n ,-hnuld ha,·e retc1\l'd the~ rc1>11n.; h, :'\U' 5.
the lntl>tit . But I ht•y d1dn '1 All th11t l heM! i,:rad, .. du no~ 111 def.eat I heir nwn

purp1111e ai. well 1u; was tin1,: t he reK1 !Clra r'11 offiC'e time lc mpln)'ees i.al en ~I
And rnnney ( mail i nl{ feei.l.
HIM' can II fretihmnn be eJCpt!C'ted lo rau,e up his grndti. m ar,as he't1 doMK um1a111,facton in. 1f ht• 1tt,ly hwi two~·t.~lu.
t~ to 1mpn.ive Thi 111
1>rnr 11call y 1mpuss1ble fo r the avcrBl{C Suf~ d ent ~, wh) t•,e n bothN
t o print them at ttll ir they are of no use .
The syKtem' wA Kdelayed from the oni.et Tht• n.•1e1s1rar't1 Qrfi(e didn ·1 ~nd
out IBM J,Crnd<' ca rds unul So\' Jr, They were eccompamed with computt>r
prnu nutt-. 1181 1111( t'fll'h fteshme ~ enrulled . to 01H·h prnlei!8-11r whn had fre,;h .

y1

ml'n t.'!lrt1lled 111 thf'1r n1ursei. . Accnrd1111t lo H.tJ,t:istrar M1try H efron Sf\eral
uf lhC' pn,frssun. did not com1>ly in filhnJ,C nu t I h<' reports In fact , s he had to
exH• nri th<" nuulinit dAl t' In a dd 1t1nn. Sf'\eral 11 the repo rH1sent out "','.f'rt'n 't
e,·e n L·omph•tt• llf'rnm,t• ol tht!' hh:k u l fa cult y cooperation.
.
S1•\'ernl fn<'u h" rn1•rnher., hu,H•'f"er orj?UC th11t their <·o urse11 &re nut i.t rul'
turl'd 11111111,: the 11m l tl' rm u1t111 And fin1tl exa m 1,:uidelLnPS M an~ d1\1dt'
their rour!<oC!I m 1h1 rd,-, for eX'A mple . three exnm~ nr o n e exum lfnd two po
pt'nc Thcretun_• thev nt n' t oumph hecum,t.' bv :-,.; oH•mher I i.t,eral ol th1•1r
4·ouN.' rN.1mtt.•ml'nt t- 11r1· 11111 \ t'I lull11lf.'d .
Thl'rt•fnrc. we ,rp A need ·for 1t re-,.,. 11111 E11her 1he µ rol e~i-1,r mui-1 tw
fn rG(!d to ~1ve a midterm and & finAI or sim ply mAke the midterm Krade rt1>ort t- ohsolett.• H1Kh l nnw tf11•) are 1ne11rt·t 1H• lht·t·au1,t• tht·~ · l'f rt't'1•1H-d lou
lalt• 111 the Kt' n1Cs1crl. 111n.11nplt-u• 11ml ol 1111 qobl e u~r 10 the 111".. hmcn i-1u
dent:.
\\'p ur)[e lhe rt'KIMtnu·,; offi«' H1,immed111t f'h 1mplt-nwn1 s Ct'\l'-llln Ill tht•
prei.l' nt ,.vtilf'm tha1 would ~ml 1'11: :,,ludcn!'1i nl't.'d,.

I.

I
h Ume tor me to make ti-e up.

radical help for the I.rt
It "·1111 , n~ 11 ~tmlenl 11r a (p<'ul1y memhe r. ha\e 8 ltJ'll>e Tlr UJUSttfied n,m
1>la1nt you should make use o( the l')(.;•A complaint boxes 1,oi,.1eci 1hr11u~h11ut
!ht•

IUll\' t' Nll\

·1 hf' ..(" , .. ,11.t:.. ,art• l hCt' kt'd ~ll II frt'tp.rtm , hAJU lj ll\ nu•nihN..., of I he.,."i( ,A 11nd
1.·um 1, liunu warrnnhnK cur&m are fiCled u 1>0n 1mmedu11t'I} In lat·1 th1i!tt'r,·1re does work 10 ~el rekulta. •
In thl' 11 pring '76 t-emeste;r, Me\·t-ral atudenta c-nmplained 1hat thl' lat•k ol
left •h1tnd ed de,ik,i in 1he uni veni ty curtailed t.he1r 11nademu· ac hie\'eme-111 iTht• ~(;A t1pp111111l'd represen1e11 ve J ohn Rart \e~ who unmed1ateh rKJUei.
1ed fl munl n( the number of lef1 .hl111ded des~ al read) m tht' u111,t•rr.1t~
It w1i,, h1und that I he re wtre tt few dei.k,i int he um,·r r..11, hut 1hr, ,,_.,,re 111
lht• l11w s(· honl's two R1n1,hithea1cr dai,s nio ms, A•l4 und A.t..t:.,.
Thrnuith Sl'Vc rRI phone c-&J h~ and memni,; duected to , ·1re -Pr~1de111 Knd
Tn•1u1urL•r Franch, X. Fla nnery 111 April ·7 ·. Hartley finnllv i.uc,·t'eded 111 Kt-I
lw, req111.•sts fulfilled . Fifty .left . handed dl'i.k~. 1-oi.11nj! s;.:1 eu·h. s rmOO ttt
Sulfulk Tu('t<od•w . :-,.;ov . :lO. They were !.-('ftll e rtd thruu~hout the uni,eri-11,
Tn II n1.tht •h1tndrd person 1lrn, mo, 11111 111t't'm .1 ~,~ud1 e nrnJor leu1. hut tu
tlw ll•lt •hundt•d 1>el'Sf111 ii indeed 1~. Thri1u..:h1 >UI h111111n . lett •hondt.•d pt>r•
,.ons w(•r<' t houl(ht inferiuf and were forced tu l,mlorm Io t hf' n~ht lrnnd erl
persons Wfl)'S. This rt-Sul tr~ in ).{'\'erel i.<.'honl I\ ,.terns forrrna a left -ha ndt'C.I
fK'n-1111 tu write wtth his right .hand As a ~ult , v11u h11d i.e,·eml t.ln"· acb1e, .
n -,. 111 the classroo m, si nce ii tonk some t1mf' t Q ;wcepl And conform 111 1hr-.f'
tHld('d re"! ri,·t mni.
Furl hcrmorC'. lf' II htmded µenwin,i 111 eftrl1er ce111Ur1e. wcr~ I huu~ht to he
.. i111i-ln (• lemenl ~ in M.Cietv 1hat h,1d Ill hr lnrred to 1u·1·e1ll 4 ne" ldr i-1vle
:--ill~., True . U111 fl Int of left.•handed 1,enio n~ l'Uffe red a" a result
F11u1lly tlw n~ht . ha nded popuh11iun hN•omt' 11,,_.11re ol 1lb ren tun es ol df'
1r11ncn1ttl 1111!-llake~ Th ey wcnt liS htr 11:. 1frod111•111~ '-f'\'t•rnl touli- 111 111 nun
udt11e du:. nm•f' ··,-1111, 1cr" i,:ruut, :-.. n\\ then• au• ~n:-:-uri-. 111rk i-frl''"'· 1,utn
111 pt't•ler.. and <·nn npenen. lnr 1he left hflndoci 1,er:-1111-.
And fin11II\' . Suftnlk occon1ndott•:- 1t :,, l1•1t •handrd tudrm 1•n1mla1 1n11 \\llh
I hi• purdmse nf 1lw-.l' d t>Sk
S11 the c11mplA1nt IH1xt•io are 1uken -.n1,1u:-tl\1 1111cl lhl·, d,l m-rt•m1111i;h fl'
,u lt , \\'c ur~r you 10 m11ke u-.e 1111he,t• hc,xc-. Attt~r all. 11 1:.: lnr ,•uur herw•
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Debaters take second

....

EARTH ~!OTHER._....
FArt'LTY ADVISOR ....

I

.::

s
::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::\\;i·jji~;:.p~:.H:.-:::

n,,_.ordli. mlt' 111 Chari~ :-,.;ill's. 82. the
• tThe 11rt1d ett and op1 n mna. pr1!1lRd ln· the 1taffmemben oltheSuffoUcJoumaldo
olde,1 rulle~ 1ate dt>l>ater 111 the coun •
nut na·~h renect thr \'
ci the Suffolk Uruvenity ad.nulliltratim and !acuity.)
The Walt e r M. Burse Debatina So. tn . while the nther v. e nt to Dr. Allan
r1ety hu won 99 of 196 int ercollegi • ,I Ktm ned,·. rha maan of the romGRAl'Hlf' 1~noDL1('110:\' .
.
&»tori~ Cofl) mttdal S.rviCfl
ttte roun~11 to date Hfter a sec:ontl mun1 ot1t 1nn und Spcech Depart •
Pub!1 hed weekf at Suffolk U~ivert1ty
: •
•.
place finish 11t Southeln Connec1icu1 111 ('11\
S late ('ullege three weeks IJ(O and 11
In ~t!,,_. Yurk II e following wttk .
111111h 11lace firu s h at P11ce Lini,entily Suflnlk 1>1
111th of ;Wj teams
,-------,:!----,--,---------__,.:_-~
111 ~ew Yn rk C11v a week ater.
The rlebattnK ~oriel\ will l.'t>nd
Lett.rs are to oe add ,..
k Journal. ,tJ.t, ., ,
Al Soutlwrn C"unnec·t1 c . Sulfnlk l hrt•t> Fr•1111>-.. 11f dt•llate.•;~ this W('f>k
TtmPl'I St . Bolton, M•
detftd 0.-~ the
dt>htt1en. placed seCond
«:eoqi!.P t•nd IU rn inp(' h ' Ill ('\t'lll .. ftl l ·~1n1'!0•
authorf•I SJQnaru,e, with
on. TM Joum...,. .
Mafkm l ·n1 \'en11ly of Fair x. \'1q,t1 Amht·r--t , '.\l untdmr S1t11t> ('ollei,:e in
='-r" •lrro.ev, 1111d T owson Collet,:e m
,-,vn th• right 10 ~It I
-,,.ce ~r,ona,
nrn as tht' dehaten cup
..even m •
d1vi.duaL ,a,.•ard111 , &od LwQ 11 1>t•c ial MnrvUmd

by Ell en Terr•

·-r•·· ......

\

Music - a part
by S uun Beland
WRM 11«wrnl muiur

II p,ir1

of-New

\
l"fllllll firb
The spea ker's dlllCUa1on ai.o fot·used 1,n the l8t,h century whrn
, ml1m1al hfe improved and the •t•
·1 tler1 i>ejt'.lln to import lu11ury itemsin 1.: ludm,c more m t11ica l inatrumenu.
I The .!llyle ...
the 1nstrume ■ t1
c-hanJed a mu 1c practice, Ill ·
ere~ In addition to aubacnption
fUOt_"t"rb1, there ""'ere mt imate oon(•eru in the homet1 that " htlped pua
101151:. cold evenings in ga1ety. " People
plaved popular lK>np and beU ■d ,
1·humber music a nd &electionA from

of the lives

11( 1tw Punlnn,1 who tcetlled m Mas&•

arhu,-etL, durink'. lhP lith century?
" l>elinitt>ly veM, " explmned Barbnre
l.nmhen of the H1111un Mugeum of
Fme An.t1 (MFA! m a I Lure hun
Tue~d,w . M 11. Laml}er1·11 1ne11tnte -

ur

1111n, " MuKIC' 111 17th' and 18th Cen lury Amenre ", was 11111.insored by the
lf11m11mtu.-l'I Club m the Pr~1den1 's
,·unforenet• ruom
The l(Ut•sl told l'I IU~nls ~he ~pent
almo!l-1 MX veuN rcseltrdunl( the suh -

Jf'f'I t-l f'r method WR!! to µ01n s tak rn1dv ,1:11 throu,ich ull the relev,mt puhh,· m1<.l pnv111 e documenls of M 1ddle-

'14'x nnd r:~~·- ,l'.UlllllV llt'IW('l'n 16:Jo
11ml 17:11 The de1aderl 1nvl.!nturv re-

rorci 11(11II vttlimh le!l m pn\Hlf' b;1ml!!I
w11~ c111R'<'111 llv 11st'ful 11nd rc•e,;led
I h11I 1·olhn11,I ~ "'l'rt' Ill J)O!i..~ion o f
ltt!J mui;:u·ff l 1rn1trumen~Jn thHt 11me

"' llftn '111l' d1iwmcrv pmved thet !he

l'ur1111n!lo harl 11111 Rhandoned their
rwh musu·tt l heriLAJt:e m EnM:ltmd
Uther ev1dt'1HI' uf fl muH1cal cul - Barbara Lambert ol MFA .speaks on I 1th and 18th century mus,c in Bo•'°f'
lllrf' o lhi>r Lhnn reh1,n11m1 muMic WR !i
In the 17t h l t•111ury . ms1 rume1uii m1ddledtU>i'I. frun► mariners,.mlni, lot•fl tf'rl in RriVNll!iemenlJI of IMlrU - 11wlud11111 tht• l 1tlt'rn. ,ml. ,iola, v,r
h·n- Some well' kept in the 1-f)"me ~l
llll'lll~ fur iut le-111 !he Bo'-IOn Wl'1 kl,
~uml. "l'IIIN . dtn-1mrd. hnrp1uchord . olhen- ~ere m horber hop& ..,d innfNrw,i?Pttn. in 1hc drnm!ti nf New En - 11111• . ~ullar. 11111 1•. tnunpet, nr~11n a nd 1 twrt- ~as a 6rief period of mwiic,il
Kitt ncl perscuutKes lik<> ,JudKe Sflrn drums wen• nctl\'elv 111i,ed b,• the cul
dt•11re--!->inn ~, the turn of the O!!!ntury
St>wt1ll .1 Willi, 11nd 1tw' 110e1ry ti Anne u1111<lfl '11w nwnt•~ o( theN.> 1ns1ru
h,11 tf WK .; ~hen the area wa pla,cu.i
Hrncl11t ree1
m1 •n l 11 w1•rti r1•prr:.cn1a11\'elil o f thl'
II\ .. mallpon:c . l11J1:h tides a
0

0

1

lt ffliarl u1>ern.11 .
Dunn the lecture. 1hdta were
ihown to illustrate the actuaJ wrinen
rerords or the instrument. and p iclUrN fmm the MfA·• collection
The vounJ mtt!lic h11«wian men 11oned that the MFA ha, over ~
mmucal mstrument.11 &Qd holdl free,
hour lollt! informal concerti f!Nery
Tuesday at j p .m
~-1.... Lambert, 8 .A (Music Hilroryl M.A . 1An H Ul"tory}, .. cu.nt:nt ty
prtpar1ng a WW-volume rnan.utript
entitled 1-.:0rl\ Muai c in MtUHchu•fllt for publi~tK>ll in 1977. hi! has
httn a re;euch ll&S1&t.anl at the T e>ledo M
um of Art and is no,. em•
ployed a..-t a Keeper<( the Leslie Lindt.ev M111Jon Collecu oa of MU1ical ln'-ltu mem_~ at thr MFA.

Communique sponsors PR pioneers
by Sandra Jetrries
..,
<"11(ure1tt_'t\ ,;\'mhuln.f' Cur wo men
··tdrl'hes .ur freedom from man '11 in humanity to women, " 1u11d Or. Ed ,
....~rd L. liemey11 during •'An Rvenina:
with the Rema)"II .' 11poru1i1;>red by Suffolk ',i C hepter o( Women in C.Ommu111cation1, Inc .
Dori11 a,nd l-:dward Bernaya, both
M -yean1-oh1 and pioneeni in the field
or Public Relatiom for over ft! years,
were welcomed 1.o Suffolk UAfvenity
tn an opening 11peech by .chapter
1>resident Diane Gaspar, on Thurl•
day, November 18, in the Faculty
Oinina: Room .
" In the field or public Rt:latiom. "
Bemaya said, "the bridge between
thinkeni and doen is narrow~ when

1 lw exp1wl rnkei. wh11l hf' doeti and
1rnmdot1.11 what he 111 aomi,: l o do 1111 0
a conceptually sou nd form ," In this

coun;es, ·• Bernays said.

rnn 1ex1 , Hf"mayt1 rt.'t'alh!d empleyml(

Wl!ll!J

I h1A ltthn1qut>

Diane Gaapa,: on behalf ol Women in
Communicationa and the Depart-

durinit h 1a earlier vean
pulJhc relalluM coun,elor while
wo rkmJC o n o rigaret~ campai,cn de 11 igned to break down barrieni of c1 KRrette !f mokinl( for t#o men.
He consulted a psychiatrUlt to find
out why women smoked. Fint. he wa8
to ld , ci i:areues "titillated the eroge nnu. zonet1 of the mouth (the lip11 )...
and second , they re:presented "1ym
lx,18 of freedom ." Some library re searc h revealed that torches were tra ditionally portrayed a 11ymbol11 of
freedom . Ha ,.,i ng eetabliahed a bHic
abstrnct idea. Bem~ muuiferred it

LO

"" H

At the end o/ the iveninc, a plaque
recosnition of their achievementa
~ t . e d \o t.he 8-wwq,. by

ment -,,r Joumalit:m.

Bern ey . who taua:ht
course on Public Relauo
York University m 1923. off
advice to aspinng public relation&
y get a '

Berna)"II. a nephew of Sigmund
Freud. wu the first man to join Women in Communicationa. and i1
author of the bnt -&elle.r B ~y of
on Idea .

people are alienated from·
,teachers and e:uma, u if
enemiH after they

Mr1. Bernays received the 1972
Headline r Award presented annually
by Women in Communications, Inc.•
for outatanding achievementa by lta
member1.

FICtion magazine may· be published
by Guy Olaen
A new magazine may be circulaLing the Suffolk campwi nut aemettcr if ProfeMOr Marilyn Jurich'• wi1h
i11 granted .
The magazi ne, tentatively titled
" FanLa11y and Folklore, " would focua
on several S uffolk 11tudenta· work in
MCience fiction , children·• JfanLaaiet.
myth3 and folklore .
" Folklore encompu&e9 our ancntor'a cuatom1, beliefs and traditio111
whi ch' have been paMed from genera tion to a:eneralion," expla\fla Jurich .
"'Their stories, aru and crafta, muaic
and religion convey 10me meaning to
everyone
The only anag in Dr . Jurich '11 idea
is obtainin1 the necceuary funds for
printinJ coeta. The Engli1h Department . which would •ifM1AOr1.he mag\ . z.ine, i1 unable lO carry the financial
burden and the Student Govern ment Aaaocialion ia hard p r~
in
the wake of a diminilh1ij budget.
Say1 S .G .A . PreAide t Michael
Powen, " I would lih to
the maga r.ine ge t off t he grou nd . B tour fund.JI
are low , and J"doubt if e can give

them eve rythi ng they have re - a nd H oughton Mifflin
ave n Aa faculty adviaor to the ~ropoled
quetited ."
preued interest in the idea •· aaid the magazine, Dr. Jurich 1t.reaae, the
Powers adds tha\ a i>ortion of lhe profeaor . ..They know
area ll' publication wiU cona:ist mainly of
periodical's upenae. could be appro- unique in that no pubr
on i1 de- nonfictional e11ay1 and critical
pri.-fed by'11 the
.A.: however.
the ..,
voted
to folklore and fa
y."_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _contiMl!ld
• PN■ 12
maM:nine
staffS .G
would
have to find
. ...,...,...,...,.,;,....,...,.;.
_...,......,.,;;_•
o ther mean• to raiae the needed mon ey
Dr. ,Juric:h. who taught the course
··Fanto11y and Folklore ·· this paat
M1>ring. w4s irnpreued by the excel lence c,r her students· pa1>er11 : AO much
M> thet 11he felt they ~hould be published in A literary magazine.
··1 was amazed by the level at
which these essaya were written:·
said Dr. Jurich . " It demonurates student• ore capahle of, and ca n make
valuable t·ontributiorui to, a cla.sa " 10m ~l' llmjf . AA or now, such contri butmn1t KU unrecognized n cept by
the teachftf.
M~nt i~ni~ l~!_ future of ·· Fantaay
and F o l k ~ magazine 1hould
ico beyond ita formative atage, Dr.
,Jurich hmted of the intere1t of two
pubti11hing companies who may contin ue her venture.
· " The Scott, Foresinan Company

lOam-llpm
Mon.Tues.
Wed. Thurs.
Fri. Sat.

I

Sun. 4:00-11:00
Speciali.z;mg.i11
Quality food
.

.

Prim· s Italia Sub Sho
all orde "- prepared to take-out
.
~

_.

~

'Platters also

SMyrtleSt.
Beac~>n H' , BOSTON

------+-------;,-~--

I
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Crossed wires short out WSUB speaker
. system
\
,,.,

by c:1:t r Y O lsen
T""" wire"' c-r11s ..,1•d h, H memlwr ol
Suffo lk '.: lnrl(t'SI lrAIPrntl\ md1rnth
ri1111111ii:1•d 1111 1•x1wn .. 1v«; ,unpld1l' r 1n

-.h,1w
··· rowfUdt, the f'nrl 11! (Jn('!l"iln\0·~
-.hnw · t•xpl111n.-d l'eUtpai., " funn,
n111olt'" "err hlunn1' throu~h 1he
-.1w11k1•r- In add111,111 tn 1he '<on,

1ht• I ' 111\l'r'-II\ rnd111 ~111 1100 ht,1 '\Jm
lllltllllKi't

l>AII

1'1•1111111:,,
1'1•11 11111-. .. ,ud 1h1• I Htt•rmt \

11.

Tnu

"\l'ipt,•(11'1

,.ltllHlll

K11p1111 Ep,ilun, ¥.•t11 r h m11k i•i,;

11:0

h1•111!11u11 rt1•n- ,n/ll 1d)l'.t>Wlf\ l ,11nt• l •I
h:id 1h1• nl'l(llt1,·t• nnd tlw , ~,..111,1·
\l.lrf"' npJwd uut nl 11'; nff'i(f•· .. -tiwak
n 111111 cin, l1,,111pn!'l rln 1111cd h,, """"
tht· 11,,,1 wm•Jo 11111u·d 11ftrr thr :-1"
l\un '._ lllllJJltlll'r hu rt 111nlf11nrtmned
l'h1· 111n pn1111,e ,unpltftn , 11 lh mt

,.., l:!11. htt-. -.wpp,ecl \\'$\ Iii hrn11d
r a~t ,; 111 nlJ H1rlKcw11, Bulid111,z ol
lu•4•-. ll nw1 ,N, tht.• ll1d!,(1-wu, l.1111 11,zt-'
unrl tht' t ';d('IN III . whu·h work nn a
iot•pnral(' .;vc;tem . have fllll liet'n af
!p1·1t>d He1m1 n 1111 the a n\plifie r·~
1rnmu-.111n- nrf' cxpt>ctcd 111 he rum
plt•tt'tl bcfurt• 1hc end of thl' "lt' mc~
1

1 he wirintf would cauMe t t' tran1m1tlll~ enerjC\' to. uf'Re bac Into t he
,tmphfier and o\'erload 1t transts-

l,

\ \ I.ii 'Jr._ prnhlcm 11n~ FndM, 1tl
n, M,n dunn~ 1he t-: it "' unl I Im• •umn

11,r.,

hend the com ples .JapaneM-•made
am plifi er. rel ated Oulette. "so he
r; h1pf)Ni 1t o, e r to the Tape and
Phnno Com1,an, m ,la ma1ca Plain:·

I ht' fraternn ,~entt>li 1t
d anyt h1ntf !" do with r mm,i: 1h nation'"
11 1npl1fier

!'he people 111 Tflpe and Phono.
h11\loeHr . d1dn "t havt' lht> amplifier'•
hh1e print ol the c1rcu11ry ystem., de•
tHthn~ the amplifier' trarum!ltor voha~e nuthn The\ did find • repair
,hi11> m Wa ltham who did . bu1 iUI
owner-, refuSf'd to 1uve the pn•t Without bemi patd !or It

! 1A.t!rll\ Cour hour" hJore the
"II." rlL-.t•1r11n11 ol 1he
I "w1t1·hed 1111e nf 1111r arnph amplillt>r hurn mt Peul pe'- re
tin .. 1111 . th1•n on ita:111n hut no1hm~ 1ia1rt.-d I K E .. ,. ake r. m • •h1c.h the
v.1r1•-. ~ 'f'rt> ...-\J>rt-d ,n a fall
, .11111• 11ut
l 't-111pa!I n11t1t't>d r h. E .. "J>'-'Ake r
~lenn'-' h,lt>. th.- damai:j ampll •
,\q n,.. ,,rrP pulled frnm 1hetr 11\11u.•
·· We re,tret the dela} and 1Dcon ;
llt•r ha .. n ft''-' dc11,u,-.. un 11c. It~ lO theand I n,..,.,f'{!
r1' 1»11r -.h11p Korn nulene ~tat1on , l'mence the Rld~eway office! are
..,,11 ~ 11111111pul11t1nn of two 11p1>n
\1nn a,:t•r ol \\ :-.l·H T\ . lnuk the ru rrentlv exp,enencin(I:." apologized
\:''"' \,tjt"· 1·ould rf'liuh in a shnrt -n r
,1mplifit>r 1,1 h1 .. fat.her m la • ·ho is Oulette. "a nd we'll try to tuwe the
~ " tlw trnm,11--ton. tn"'ale 1heamplifier ""'tukm~ a, 500n u po&·
,m t•lecnnnn·" repairman
1111q1hllrr
1ble ..
n... hn "1111-. produced h\' tht' " My lather 1:uuldn 't e,e compre•
.1111pllltN lln"'.: through t•al·h H1d,te
IA.ii\
l.11nf' -.pettkl'r A t·onunuuus
hb h:s own dock with the time ■et at
-.trt·nm nl t•neqi:~ ~ a'- interrupted by
h_, ~1a rle na IJiSimonr
I' KE ·~ ansi.ed Wlretl Conseque nt five rninutN .
So1>homri.re Vincent ~u tt e. last
In the Round -Robin -Round each r:I
,ur . . ('h~'-h Cluh Presi nt . will the nme pe.rtic1}>anu played each
t111,·t> his nome engravrd o a plaqur 01her once . At Lhe end of thi• round
tur w1nmn~ the Fi,·e ~in tr Chesa 1here were two finahsts, \'1ncent [)ou.
Tuurnnmeni w11h a record { ·0. The cette. 8-0, and Tania Stenberg, 7-1.
tnurnnm«•nt wo~ held Oct :
and 17. The winner was determined when
" F1 \'e M1nu1e Ches& ts ayrd like these two fin11h,11 played each otbt-r
rt'Kula r ch~ hut ha:, a cou le- of spe_- 1""1ce. Stenberg IOAt two atraighL
\y.il rule" of ''" own," tJSid . uce1te . matches to the undefeated Doucette,
··onr rule 1s thflt nocheck.11
called . whose plaque will be hun~ in It.he Fen •
An;,1~r rule i-ay~ a 1>layer takes ht.11 ton Huilding.
The CheN Club meet• ever}' Mon •
op1JOOent"11 km,: , rhe Kame nch. The
dav and Wedn~day fl'Om 3-Stp.m . in
Jiffm, ,·u n al!«1 end.by a ch
the
Faculty Otmng Room .
,f II J>('r,-un·s naK drops . ~
l' h" nu11~· "llltmcl
11111-.11·

Doucette honored for five-minute win

Office key depo it~ now required
by Rick Saia
Students requesting ey to offices

rel!Ue>l 1he Student Activities Office
tn open the room prO\-iding there i1

lht! IUd,tttway Building

:,

:~;::r;: ;:~a:~~~~h~:!7LC:w::-:~

1

:l~;:
ill

You can learn to g,,v, Cardiopulmonary RNu101tation (CPR) ,n course sponsored by
Gr.ater Bos.ton Rfld Cross

Red Cross bffers course
College and university 1tudenu in
the J{tefller BoAton area 11re being inv1u-dtuenrollina11erie11oflife .saving
rrnu·t1es 111>on14ored hy ihe area chapter uf the Ameru.:an i'!etion11I Red

c·n~

l'he l '11U l'8N , gea red to aidi ng ,·1l'•
IHn"I ol' heart 111opp11i,:e. had 1ni11all)
:

:tr::~::.d:~,r~~:.'l~ce:;;;·

~r;~11;~

~I pay a

r~~a: ~~~~hft~: ~~:1~ ;:
Ill"" I>ir1.'1.·tor Ken Kellv rt aled lasl
wl;.'('k
·

leave to open the room. Otber#ile.
the student must io to an ,n.u.ndant
tn t.he studen1 lounge (RUJ to open
the room

li1•11 of ('a rdU(c- plltients
Frequent requei.u frum udents to
Tht• method iio filmed 111 res turmg unlo(k ,arious offices ml building
ht•Arthe111 and hreathtn;,t to 8 vi~tim prom1>ted Kellytoon,tmaJ charge a
h, uu•uns nl ttpJ>l)'l llK extern1tl h art
I ;;f'rVil·e chnt'j(e on a iitud nt asking
, ,1mpra., 1n11 uml nwuth- lo• mnuth . 'hl' :-;,udent 1\ <11vi11es Offi to open
,. .,., t1110 11
tl\t> 1H1rtwular room . Afte meeting
0 11
ln1 t•re-,1ed ~luth:-llt~ are ur~t•d Ill 111 ~1 ~1unda, wt1h abc 1u t e ht to ten
liltl 1ht· Ht•tl ( ' t <r...... at 'lb:!• t:!:U. ex i,:niu p lt'Hden-. Kelly eli m11tt1 ted tht'
::~::::::: . :!:!.t

ur ~14.

for 1ur1hcr

inf or-

Kelly had staled in a me:moran dulll to all dub& and organizatioM in
the building 1hat neither he nor
tiu-asen ""11 admit &:tude.nt.1 to a
Hid1teway office except in emerpncy
\defined fti medical) cases ooly. Student!, must first reach dub memben
"1thkev~tothe ufficesbefortgoi111to

r-'d_,_·h_"'_•-• -•_
nd_..,_,_,d_1_h_•'-'-'"..:~_•_n,_,_m_•_v_ •_h,_S1_u_d•_•_•.,.A_,_''_"_"_.._o
_m_.,._·~ -

,------------------------~I Retirenient
1

11

1

A dav-lon~
.. Betirement

conference tnuLled,
Trans1t 1on or Obl1, 1on·1 .. '-''ill be spom,orec1 by Suflolk'!i Center for Publlt Manageme.nt

Did you know ...
.. . lhal we are •1111 col ectlng empt, cigar•«• package• for frN Olalyall
treatmenta. Box•• a re located In the Cafeteria, Rldgew■J Lounge,
Student ActlYltln office, and the T.K.E. office ( AL14J.
... that WSUB TV'a Lt¥1ng Room on Tue■daJ end ThundlJ In Room F407 at 1:00 p .m . 1hqwt man, different 1how1 and mow'-, Al10, every•
day at 2:00 p.m. different comedln, 'aclenc• fiction , and drama
1how1 are bro■dcti1ted over T.V. moflllora at S .U.
. that the Women'• program CommlttM la ott.Mng an Anerth•eneN
Training Program !trff to all Suffotk 1tudent1 and 1tan. A.T. work•
ahope wlll be forming In the Spring Hfflffler. If JOU ■ re lnterHled
pl■ ... contact the W.P.C. (RL-20 or x.:327) with Information ,lndl•
eating JOUr ewallablllty.
. .. that the i.,nlwenlty CounMllng Center ( P1ychologlcel Sarvlc■ 1) t~
1ponaorlng two ....lont on TechnlquN for Studying and Ret■ xlng.
TheM groupa wlll be mee11ng (In• lime to prepare your tor flnalal
December 7 at, TUNdaJ and
In Room F331A 1-2:30 p.m .

Thu-.cl■)'
!::.~~~':.,:;: 1
::!1:~ ~;~:_:7.;-i:;~~~t~::1: ·c~i".,~:':'.

ch■ r-20) or uU 723.4700 x-221. Aleo, the Center wants ,our Input tor

■r:l)'

• new name. If yo ~ hew•
euggeltlon1 lor. MW name, or ,n apln•
Ion on ■ith■ J on■ of the other namN, plHN obtain a 1urvey lorm
from th■ Canter Of come on down to ~New Otr■ctlont for one .
... that we mull remln.ct (tt not warn) JOU
r■ ar onty $ cltu dt)'a. 1$
,hopping day• tlll Xmaa, and onl)' 9 1h0p
dap tlll Chanukah1■N .
A S;,r, ,,r,,. uf

Neu> Dire ion.a (Student Information Center)
RoomZO.R' 1e•ayl.anf'Rulldin1

Telephone::!27 -0276

1

Conference
being held.

today

l~========i::::=:::::,
RI C HARD A. VO [
,t.o,",. 11n, • """·•I~ ,
fR IENDSHIP NIG
frid.ay, D«e-mhff J ,
7:00 P.M. PAV H.111,
~" ~o r1 l'N1n • !:\eo 1.
kq ...

-..u•

976
elsu
JJ / 0.5

The Brothers O

Delta Pel Chapter o!
Delta Sigma P l
wish to congratul te
Thaddeus Bucz~o. R bert
Capasso. Nathan C lins ,
Dale Eiermann, D id
Grabb , and Joseph usso
on their lntiatlon in t the ,
Fraternity.

Hiday at the Holidt1y Inn in ewton.
The ("(l!lferen e will focwi On problern;i l)OS('d bv re1irementandoffe.rres1>011SeS for mdl\'iduals and Olana•
JCl.'f'S alike. Experts in 'pre-retirement
prepa ration ·will tell hO'W people can
make retirement a successful traruiiuon to ne\l, utu1f1l"tiona.
Amon~ the @peaken will be Jack
Leff, the first secretary oC the Depart•
ment nf Elder Affairs ror the state.
C'us1 ·ror the conference ll $45 Which
mdudett matenalii and lw,cheon. For
fun her information conLAct the Ce.n.
ter a l ext :174

i--;:============-=:
~~~~~d i~~:'.::':r
1m?r'~:1, .~"';~~;:~!Pil~"'S:r~lk)
l\.lmmunllati,.m-. .. 1 \111ss1 1pp1

wilt di u"~ rlilns for , ;1nsw""
llut-.llon<i J.aing 10 _,ht Center for
Adv,1ncrd ommuniutk>_n SIIUdy
.&nd Re1e ch wh'11;: h hoUld ~
hkdll
Ill C.imhuc:lgt,
"'e tl'mber 7'l
Wed. DK. 8 Rm. V.4,7 ,1t 2 p.m.

f!ICemt>er J_ Hl1e I T~ Suttou, Journal I Plt(/9 5

Court tt11i e whole II not doing ll-6 JOb,"" etitablished\ They 111 down and talk
i-tated Fine. " There are too ~ny de• out problems . "200 CAMI have been
la\'o: nn tht> cnmrnal si de
pie of referred to the Mediation ageneyiand
lhf' ('urnmonwealth are su nng I shout 65', of these problems have
think maybe we need mor judge8 bffn MJl\·ed by the pan.ies." Hid
Hnd funding "
Sheriff " I reel thtte is a lack of aerAnd re-w Sheriff. Assistant tDi&trict \lCr!l for the victim in a crime, npec·
At1ornev tn ~uffolk County, fo"U the 1ally the rape victim.a . It it Nd that
\'11lun1eers. public iierv1c~. rest1tu - -.econd 10 speak The court. of Suf• 1, only a half an hour of time can be
1111n In thf' victim, and in rare cases. folk Coun1y have II heavy
k load . epent with thne people before court
The IJ1atm: t Attorney tak
hean. appearance How can anyone pt the
H\llldence 11( a criminal record
to six · facts" .. stated Sheriff. "There an a
"There ha!l tu be ,ome pN>ple sent to Qnd 1!' 111 trial for at lent fi
JAIi There are t1.rea11 where the cou rta ca11e.11 everyday. Andrew Sh ·rr. U· lot o( 90Cial aerviCN but they llhould
need chBnRe, ·• e•pres&ed Fine .
~•stan1 District Attorney in Suffolk seek to talk to the victi m prtOr to the
The lrutl system called Denouo is County , commented. ··11 110 di ab. Lrial. ··
.made so the offender goet1 through 11urd that a rape or armed
bbery
Phillip White, Defense Attorney in
all in Suffolk County at.ated, "Yeah . you all
!rm\ without a ,ury, maybe geUI con- case wou ld be heard and Lri
v1cted Hnd a 111>ealii to a higher court o ne do y. A lot of criminal b ine11, know me as the bed guy in the piC·•putet ture . lam the one to estricate Of min~nd
t al by jury. "Thi.I could add to ramily and ·neighborhood
e. suffenng to the victim and tum to the court whertjhe blem imiu the cha.rres q:ainst tbe tiefen 1111 r;emences ere wiped out by the could be 901\•ed by other a encies . dant. I ha~ been in the buaiHM a
1ime or trial bv plea bal'l(eins and ab. Technically II crime h&1
com• long time and I feel that the Diltrict
,-ent witnesses:· said Fine. " I reel the milted, but the cri me wu d to an- Court juat 11 not ready to handle a
other
problem
.
I
feel
all
ures
on JUty trial at th.ti time.
Jail sentencet are not H effective u
thevshuu ld be tn the District Court." theae cues tn court be i appro" You have So' to ■t.a.ndardiu the
approach on various problema. To'The sentencing policy ia based on pnate ."
An Urban Court Program called · day you have judps interchanging
differe nt criteria and being recom Me- ideu and meeting more frequently .
mendtd 111 e mandatory minimum the Don..-hescf'r Diatrict C
People bave to take into conlider!le ntence. I reel the legi11la ture 11hould
contfnued to ,.._ 12
work on the problem . The Dittrict

Seminar on District Court

Criminal justice
viewed and analysed
by Kim T odd
"C' riminol Juslice dot'11 rfot on ly refer 10 the JUlll aspect of the defen dent nnd 1><111sjf)le probation ," Hid
Or . .John OTallati:han, pmfe8'or of
Guvemment and a panel monitor of a
Aeminsr on Distncl Court procedure
focused on aiminal ju111ice, which
watt held last Tuesday .
The ~minar'111 purpo9e we& to re ne<"t t he !!i J>eetrum of criminal justice
and hear v 1ew11 on 1111 efTecth•e.neM .
Hono rable &tith Fine. Justice or
the Supe rit>r Court or Middletin , wa s
the fil'II s1>eaker introduced . " I am
proud tosaythisis anexcitint!:t imeor
change for Lhe Di11trict Cou rt. I reel
that s ince I've been working on the
Su1M'rior Court I have a good pel'9•
1>ective with both court.a. A rew of the
Di111ric-t Court advant&Ket have been
1he rommittee11 working l1J8elher, R 're111' staff 11upport in,t UA, a nd education for JUdJCea and folltime
member!'- in the ,Justice SY"iem .
" The Oi11tric1 C'ou rt ia II community mu rt Rnd heant • lot or important
casei . The rou rt work.II for the pre11 •
ervation or human righta.'' added
Fin<' Theo court i11 under e broad ju r•
i11die1 ion nnd httfU11 cHe11i involving
dehnquenC)' . mental · health, 1111d
landlord tenant claim11. "Mu!t of the
c-ul'CI 8rt' 81 a large volume and most
of the peof>le Ill court are poor and nut
rt•pr<'sentf'ri.'" 1·nmmented Fint>
.. l\•l1ot11 1·1uwi- hf'i,:111 1,tnd t•nd m thf' D111t rk1 l'uurt There 18 no bac.klog. and
within davs \IOU will ~et your call('
henrd ."
The court he1trll cw.ell dealmit 1n
lefl'- se riou-t crime,i !uch ail 1n1!deme1tno~ and 90me felonie!I (se rious
crimt's punishable h, heavy l!lt'ntencmi,:l . There Are no Juries for Lhe trut.l
und I he 11entencini,: authority i11 up to
only tWn w11n; o.t 8 House of-C."orrec•
1111n .

,c

There Are many proti:rems esteb•
lu,hed hv 1he District Court t11 dts•
pn1m10~ fur the offender. The use of
1he \01.1rl l ' lmw prov1det1 probation
COLLEGE
PLACEMENT OFFICE
-.,,11,1i;,r,., ,, Ca,r1• • Giwfa,irr '
S1•mmar fl'11 t1um s

Opportunltln In Acc:ountl~,
Oecembt-r i 1 1•2: 15 / FooJ _ j

t .

H ISTORY J.2'
Wunicn in lhf' Modern World :
A l·fo-tur v of F~minism. •

\ h1'-10r) ,,t ,h:, -. u uggle,, 11( ""'o men
lur t>4uah1,· ,mJ tur hhcrau.un fu,m
t1dd111un.tl
In

r11I,•-. 111

f,1m1I\' .nt.d worl..

' Fw,tory ol tht• b1nh
.,u f ltJt1,l', .inJ wJmt-n ..

t\ml'll(J

lon1111I

l1l,t'1,111,1n
mu vt>ment~ . [urorl'
w1Hllf'n Ill /l.1;11,1 .. 1 ..,)l. 11•1 11•-. of RU'- ·
-.jJ ~nJ f ti"I rllhlpt' :'ill l\'\V,11 un -

M1ddll·
1~
~,:",\,1:('n:~~f' :J, ~:,pl,m•
1fi~iJ1hc~.~!~,"~
""otl...

dN tlw

N,111

r••t1,11nr The

H11.. 11111 x,1ll1•t\' t.1 ,

,11

I

t

-.,)ll\t'

11mh•mpur,uv

1-.1} nll'n

.u

11-.i-.

lnstru clor : Mt-lJnie N~fziger.
M- W- J- . 1:00• 1:~0, ftntc,nJJO.

The s11ter1 or~
Phi C h Thet,
Otilia Kappa Chapter
al S uffolk Univers ity,
congrat~late the Nojy t 11t1ated

7

J

s,srNs fr om the tall Jeago class
rne are Lyrme D bsktvslo,
Barbara EgtM Jay ,rtgland ,
Ann• Hanry DB n Htyfor,
Theresa Mo,otJ,ta

_ _ c_ ongratulatlona Ag alnl
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everyman's dream and desire__...--~ - by James K . Varga
Her hro1hrr Danny had that tal~ nl
tur twin~ obnnxulus
" Mr Ve1,:a"" H e d 1s 1ra cted
"You 'rt> n JOUrnall st. riJCht? And you
!("•> 111 Sulfolk Downs""
" Dunny." C'orrec tf'd. Hnbm, " th et'i;
Suffolk Um ve 1y."
" I:,; 1ha1 n1,:Ht , Mr. Vega" " Panny
8!1 ked
11 was then that I real ized who hf'
reminded mt> of. Dre~ed formally
and fAn nin11 a p11cket of dos rood h,
IX>III wort h 1en cenl.l. ea ch . I hat's t his
kid Th111 '11 Robtn 'M brother. Denny .

M r,

~1 it c hell nnRted into the \

room, ,-u 1 down nexl to her daughter

And p111tep thetr Iris h Setter, GinJ,:N .
·· 1>annv," Mhe cnr re<'ted " H111
rmme IS :nm1:ny. Jt 1,rnuld l}f nice if
;;:~":d ressed comptmy by their real
Hut 11 ' 11 only Ve,ca, defended Den
I i,tlenced at Robin . Her blue eyeti
burned with e.mba rra u ment I
t houKhl I could add 1M.1 me humor
"You know, " I t>eJ,:an. " I hevc an
older brother Nnd 8 younger !HMter.

1h1• dol{ 1110d n,rnmercrnl ho) o;L rutted
h11ck into the mom
" Hut VeKa ."' he p~eaded. u11ing a
c;erman lawver with 8 warl on h1.11
lnn,l!ue vmce " You never answered
mv questmn IJu you 110 Lo Suffolk
l)nwnM·,··
M r.. . ~1tchell ll(hed a nd wa lk ed
off to tht• kitchen.
·• ~u." I replied " I l{O lu Suflulk
l ru vrnu t\ "
··Suffolk l '"'" He repe111ed

isn 't true, bu1 fo r h umor'• sake
J M 9 brother t8 an l m1>ala , a nd
m\· s1Hl.t!r I a C heve tte ... ·
·This amuHcd the litt le brn1. He rnn
uff 10 wll his retarded friend .
.. Would you cere to go fo r a ride?" I
a11.ked Ro bin .
Robin &Jtrttd . It Wl!,S better than
hanJtin_g arou nd the holll'e . JU8t then .

t

older brother 8IIU 8
sist
y01Jr,ger
er. My brother •IS an
ImpaIa, a nd my sister •IS a
Chevette."
"I
haVe
-1 )

'-.....7

an

ny

( Th111

She 191d that at l'.R I they poured
Heineken from kep.
I n! pl1ed dtat at Bad Bay Donna.
we ran to the package it.ore oo Boyl 1ton S 1reet LO buy q uart.I .
At U.R.J . her friend.a delicalay
sipped wme .
c111est1on .
At Back Bay. we stuffed beer a.ad
" How ·,. l " R.I ""' I l ned .
•n&inc
nn a1tack as I opened the car
r for Burger King hurgen into our 1webmg
lt\Jla fatter than we could throw it
h~r She gn1 m . I walked a
nd the
rar a nd JUI.fled her
· all up I guesa wee.kencb did depend
" fme ," -.he replied. " Laa night I on the people you lived with.
I
W e both had thae encounten.
"Sometimes ! d1dn 't want to malt,e
out,·•
explainedi Robm .
.l.-1
I rolled my eyk . It had to be a hint,
1f not a diu.ster.
'
·"This one guy, " be continued,
j
' wu flO ignorant!' I juat couldn't mano~e to keep him off me .. : ·
I wondered how far thia jerk had
gotten . " What'd yi do?" I asked. try•
ing to maybe learn 10metbin,.
" Oh,.. 1be aaid . ''I put bubble rum
14ent tu a party 14•1th Oave. e's this between my legi •.. "
,
I believed her, (or a moment . TiU
KUY I see
"
we both laughed. At lea.st we were
She did
want L0.
~11
"So
you not
're going
wit~
ve" " l friend, . It wu another .llart.
asked. lryin,c to make it ea er.
That 1u0'.lmer wenl by too quickly,
Robin a lanced at me, a Le ing. ye~ Robin worked lt the Ken tucky Fried
mockin~ lnuk m hereyea . " H ' ■ ju.at.a Chicken . I labored at Festive Liqfrie nd
"
uon Every ti rae I sold a au to a
I dro\'t> She talked . There ere her friend , I ¥i,'Ondered what t he WM
niithts Parties F'nenc:h.
doing. I imagine thil Dave and the
And the re were my a i lures . Lady grt!W clO&tt.
Pen,onal1t y de\•elo pment.8.
nflicta.
I took up drinkin11 .
nunlH.'

" How's trtck~·,•· I u k@d l Robin.
u&ml,! a phr11~ her mother cj'ten hit
nw with
,
She d1dn~t aruwer lnstejid. s he
:-miled I ~ues11 I had mumlJled the

"Th11t 's r1J,:ht. Su fuck you too'"
I did nut e\'en worry if Mrs . M11 ch hearct 11. Thinl(B had nm heen
wurkml( out that • ·ell between Robin
11nd I. All that Khoo) year. we had
wrlltrn rn one a nothe r. Bur then , the
Summer o f '76 rolled around . Som e•
how , we had seemed to ha ve grown
apurt. Hui I sti ll lo\·ed her
Hobin wM e"·e rvman 's desire.
everyman '11 dream . But I'm JU&t here
cauM! my folka wanted two kid.II ...
And 1f they had •ved the sales alip , The •World Series
l'II

f"'

clowns no longer care--_........,______
by Matt Colleran
\\'c

a;11 w H

a•

c-luwn d r1nk111,c I.N"l.'r m ,u1

allev,
we turned !,he comer head ing to the Bolton Garden . Upon enterinK" I he Gt1rden to see 1hi1 year',
\'eniion of the Hingl ing BmB . and Bar·
num and liailey Ci rcus, we viewed
many dnwnM hu,,1tlinl( and bustJi n,t
about . hur no ne with enou11h time to
talk to the kicb Oocking abou, t hem .
T h ill t'lrCWI iii for "kidK of all agei, , •·
hut one cer1amly wouldn 't thi nk 1t to
he by the attitude. displayed by the
clown1 we saw . The clowmi (1f days
Rone by m uld be hila rjoUAly funny or
hea rt tua,cgmgly s tid when ca lled upon
10 do MO, but they had one thing in
common: the kid11 .
How m11i,y ot her occu1>al imb can
ho ld a c hild's intere111 as long or m1tke
thPir eyt>II hulge out of their 1headM
with e xdtemr•nl " Not many, I ~ ould
l{&ther
··
Rut they were the clowns 9f the
1u1i,t. T he Apprent ice clowns that
14•11tcht"d a nd lea rned every1 hlng from
tht> o ld proft>Minnal are no fio ni,:er
pn-sent in H.i ngling Brtw1 . 'a nd Ba r•
num und Bailey's Ci rcus . No. todil~ ' t-1 nverawe H.i ni,cling Br01 . down 111
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The 1>rimary goalA or the hool are
to ~ncou ra.-e thoee indi.-id
with
talent• 1n clowning to be p
of the
" prof~•11inal' ' field . Stude u at the

tiont. These are: enthutium, ded►
ca tio n , 1maJ1,natioo. loyalty, Oexibility, perceptivenea, warmth, and a
,rt.nuine daire to communicate wita

others.
The program 00Mi1ta
an eight .
week tuition.fr:tt cour.e., which be~M in late September. The 1tuden ta
pey only moderate feet for room,
board and d own make•up. Their

or

unique ca mpWI is the winte.r qua.ru.rt
of the Ringling Br01 . a nd Barnum
a nd Bailey Cirtua an Venice. Plorida.
The clBSIIOOm ii the 5.000-leat arena there. The average age of t.oday '1

down

1a

23.

~~ 8c~~:~i~e
-.

t:!;,,:~~:~1~~!

has l,e,en replaced by tht individual
wah eight weeks of free time on h it
hands

, ENGLISH 1.s·
(werbel '-nlng)
w,/l bt" o/ft,t.d damni
stmestl"r ll on
Tut::o ~ Thu rs

p,lhl'dly crea ted for 1he purpose of ufferin,c yuung peo p le in Ameri ca and
fo re 1J::n couru nes an opportunity to
~, ud\· thr prec1"e art end sc ience of
clnwnm,c . thereby rt\'itahz.ing and replemshinf,t tbe tt\flks of a profeuion

!t('hool 'hu,·e come from al
('ountry m the world , ind
f1J1 Islands and India .
In choosi n,c p~pect ive
the Clown Colle~e admiaa
minee looks tor certa in

08l ever)'
ding the
&tudenta,•
ons com-

ualilica-

MBTA

11 976 -..m ■ M O<\"--' 8 1"'11
Lo • " , qt lfl_ C, !t()07',

P!uM ruJII IIW

whi<"h ws~ at one t1 ffl\- rapi ly diup•

Hn lf<

MONTIIl.Y TRANSIT PAS

THOU SANOS ON FIL E
Sw,d

a bona.fide Rrad.,.le of the Rm1ling
h~Kt" of Clown11.
The int1titution it.aelf wa1 crealt'd in
1968 hy Irvin Feld, the prettident and
produ cer of the cirtus. It waa •up-

S

Can be Ordered by Students of the Col
at the Student Activities Office
ecetn ber 1 - 10th for the month of
January,
January 3 - 10th for the month of Feb uary.
Specific Information about th e Various /ans .
is also available at th e
Student Activities Office.

II JO i;rm

This course •1ms •I
1mpruvmg OM s Yt"rb•I
•llih11n m prep.uauon

for guU uate jtudy or a
.

proFe-.s1o n• I c.uttr
The focus 1s on ·rhr
developmrnt of pro~itncy 1n
,1bs'tr..c1 vetb•I rusonin.g
through pnnnpln of IQSk. ·
.in,1k,gy study , vocabu lary
J evdopmrn t •nd

lrtttul re..ding

-

commuting through the hole in
by Geor1e Miller
lm11jil:ine YIJU and lwo ft1end11 an on
the w11y to work m the year 4(X)(), Conveyor behfi with cha irs tranaportinK
commuten1 lo lhe 1mbw11.y 8l11lion
have replaoed sidewallu. Approach
in,: the fl lRt ion , the conveyor belt
pi«:kt1 up Mpttd while becoming mo re
l crowded.
When you arrive, t'!, crowd 111 ao
lar,,::e lhat one of your friends hu been
forced 25 ,·ards behind you: the ot her ,
fifty yardll. You llep onto a long. ap1 ral escalatu that lead.a to the aub "'•Y troinM Abou1 a quart.er or t he
way down . you look back fo r your
friends realizinK something i11 wrong
and the e8CalaLor is movi ng loo faat to
he f'afe . Although e nveloped by the
rn1t&11 nf commut.en1 , you spot your
friend!I ,md tell them of the aitua lion .
The friend who ente red the esca la tor la.st. t urru1 , run11 up the 11tep1,
and boards a ronveyor bell bound for
home .
· The middle man hH 90me trouble
e.capmg, though , aince the ~alator
picks up flJ)ffd H it approache1 the
1uhway 11tation . T urning to run up
the 111eps. he make1 very little head way. He comet i:IOfle tO the top run n in,c foll 11peed. but isn 't moving for ward RI all .
You ~tart lo run , but the 11itua1ion
is hnpelet1.11 . No melter how hard you
try, you. end those 11urrounding you
ere 1>ulled downWard into darkneu.
There ia no way o ut.
Thi11 malfunct ioning mau -tr,m1ut
syste m ca n he likened to the t.•o,mm:

weeds

s1tuatmn created by • black hole.
' rhe retult of 8 coll ap11ing star hun dreds of t1mew more mas111 ve than our
t1un, a black hole probably containt
the most dense_ly-mnce ntrated mal ter Ill t he univenie . Albert Ein1lein '11
theury of general relativity implied
1h11 pheno menon in 1916 by eiplaininic the universe in term1t of curved
i.pflce &nd time .
However. it wasn 't until the 1960's
when dal8 from x-ray 1atellit8 were
a,·1tlable t hat obaervaLional ev1 dence fo r black holes wu fou nd .
~ tt maMive rotati n1t star begins
rt1llmK m on ll&elf, t he denst collec-"
t1on or mfU1s. at the center rapidly
1
accele\_.tes Vie rate of collap&e . 'The
11urf8C'~(' the atar move, with
111creo111ng 111>eed toward t he center .
Con iwquent ly. the diameter ahrinka
and t hf' gravitationa l pull at the ever dec-ru11ing su rface hecomea very
litro nJit:
The density of a black hole and ita
~ull mg gravitational fo;ce pull any
nea rby object.a toward it . The cloeer
the object comes. the stronger the
gravitational pull. increuing the ohJeel 's approac h !'peed. GUH will
temporarily llrb1t the uut11 de of 1he
~ le and 11pirnl before entering, ao meli mes emi uing 1 -l"Bya. Mtrono mers
ha\·e o bserved th11 ty pe of rad1alion
from Cyi,:nu11 X - 1.
A lunary-sta r system con1111ti ng or a
hla r k hole circlmfl'. a normal atar .
Cn,:nu11 X- 1 UJUt:Hlll that u ,cise11 en tN !he hnle the mtenM! 1ravitat10nal
pull prf' \'l"nl M all rad1111.inn - evrn
11.l,clu
from eacapmJ . Hence, lhf'

J.1

Safe fro m di.11integra1ion, you
lice another problem . The
that denaely oocupied' t.he mile-a
e -half eti.ealat-0r a.re now preued i
an a rea half that size . AA the
lator speed increues, the crowd
comee more compacted .

However, there 11 a .evere sho age

of 1hette p1l11 1n ou ler , pace. The 1dal

i have known
( Arau caha f'X<'efsa)

YulN1de trt.'t'
Althnuf!h 11

1s 8 cumr,•r. 11 doesn ' t like lhl' cold . so do n'1 thmk tha t 11
··1hr J,(reat 11utdnon1.'· Kt.-t: p 11 1ndoon durmit 1h,• w1mer. but not ma
hut room , pl,•ai.c' l.uuk around and find a ('001 spot m t hit' hou,.,c, away from
1111 drnh s If 113 luwer branches begin lo d r111l off. J(et moving and move tht>
i>lnn l • If you don't , 11 may t'nd .u p looking likr an umbr(' lla '
1>0 11 ' 1 upct·t a Norfolk Island Pme to prcn;per under hot, d ry, Mt)Ja,·e
1) 1,.,t•rl 1·11nrl11 mns . H1J(h s umm er l<' mpe r111 ure:. art' okA), but in wmter they
!-hnuld l>t• a5 111 60 dcJ,Cn•c1> f . 111 niJ(ht , tmd up to about ten delO'ees more h)
day .
Th111 1,1111· l1k l'7i hrtght light or "<' n rull i-unsh111e. ex,·ep1 m t he s umnw r
1111w when 11 Ji!el s too hot . (es1>eci11lly in the ,·1ty') . An 11trnu1mhenc hum1d1 1, I<', l' I np11roa,·hm,: r,o percent or hil(her 1s a mulil . So 1i. pl)ru~. t.and y
I.M'a t y iloil. Yuu i.hould never let it he('u me rt'n lly " dustb11wl dry:· but at t he
s ome lllll t" . llVutd (.'Q IUltlllll i;a lur1111on .
In 11 8 n1111ve home. " s mall u1 lt1nd near i\'.ew Zeahmd. matu re :\'.orfol k
pm~s ~ru..., aMhigh as 100 fe-e1. Thole 1ha1 we)l re fam iliar '-"''hes hou.!,e
µ1 11 1111.. t11 1wt•\'N , ha\'l! 8 very 1low i,:nM'lh rat e . Somf' of thei,e ~lcv.•pokh mtt)
11nlv gm..., two -and -a -half inches each yea r. wh ile, othe.f5 ma~· s hoot u1, tu
thn'<' lcut The .:rnwth pot e nt ia l de~nd&on the aniounl of r<kXI. light . a nd
m1, 1s1uu· th111 1t rece1\'es h nnly reqt.11res 1wo or 1hrte reedm11s ~r yur. so
take 11 t'H i.y nll'lhe fertili1,er' If \'ou're good to your pine , )ou'l1 6tt'I ~ood re
,.ults.
The ...,. ", m which o pint.• is propai,!a tl'd ha~ fl d 1re('t effect on tx,1h th1•
f!rl•W1 h rni" Hnd t ht• ('l>i,,l of t he phrnt The eai.1e1u ~•ay 10 grow I hem l!I from
-.cecl . Ttu,. ,,. how your (.'Qmbinauon C hris1 mas tree/houseptant was. 1>r11
riut·Pci \\' h1•n ruotffi, rullings iron1 the whole top )'1eld :tlower -grtlWlllf! ,
~m1tlll'r plant~ Onlv one cu tt ini,: like 1h1s can he made lroa, 1hc urtirnal
i•liml IK•< 11u-.t• the cult 11\KS from ti n~ \ii he r part of the lrtt wrn.., lopl', 1dt'O and
,·:rn ·1 lw w,ld \\'hu w1nt .!o a ,•rookM C'hnMma:. t rl'c"

ever. use of this mixture hu nded,
because tt is impouible too
e inside fl black h ole. What I ~ at it.I

cl........,.•
v-..,- • • •
c:onllnu.d frOffl P'99' I

And now 1u November .
Lady
does no\ aMwe r my letter11.
meone
has taken her away . I thini aboul
where the I..ady has gone, . · she is
ha1>s>Y - I know ,he it , till
utiful.
Oh. that Lady: She i> o
there,
somewhere .
Well. :'1/eil Diamond ati make1
beautiful noise . And he city till hu
iL'I m~hta, 1t1 vision&, and i
) tJ 11
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SUFFOLK (881 - Donavon Little
10-2-22; Pat Ryan 7-6-20: Chiu TaiolOII 5 •2- 12; Nicley T1iotoac 2-1 :s ;
George Kaloeeril 1-0-2; Joe Pembroke i>-3- 13; Bob Mello ~
: Steve
F'orliui 1-0-2; Steve Relihan 3-0-6.
Tot.all' - 37- 14-88. •

ro~ exerted by a black hole
Id
probabl} tear any matter lo "t,i et.
W1thol11 a molecular unity pill the
mleru1e force. pullinK a celestial 1ublltt1 nce toward the hole would
the 1ubalantt to come a ~
NAS ON (74) - Terry O' Donnell Smolec ular elama.
0- 16: Gary Pember 6-2~1,; Jim CbaiaSimila rly, without a penna
,on
5-3- 13; Bob McAniff 4-2-10; Bill
struc1ure pill. anything ente ·
Notdengren 4 -0-8; Paul Priiito 3-1-7;
black hole would be com
Ed
Beettie
1-U : Tim Nightingale 0.
vond recognition . Matter col ding
with matter; compreain.g, co
ct- 2-2. Tota.la - 31 , 12-74.
init. and collapsi ng conatantly~ Con \'erging 10 rapidly at one
Lion,
matter would -become extr,mely Halftime: Suffolk 36, Nuaon 36.
denst. Finally, everything m
on Attendance : 250.
Team Record&: Suffolk 1-0, ■-l I •
mathema ucal "po.int." An
I.
else that enters the hold
sem e route , with collapee cont uing ~;;;-:_-;,;;;;;-:_~;;;;;;:.;.;;;;;:.~; - '
indefi nitely . Physical theory. t thia
n unguage
ii
s t&l(e, becomes obeolete.
sponsoring .a trip to Quebec
The description of black ho) and
during the ~ RectM (llla'dl
thei r properties reautl,ed from mix20--21, 1177). Tius trip is opdl to
ture of theory and ob&e.rvation How- .all student• and faculty of Swfolk

NOHFOLK 1S1..AND PI NE

I
I

.'

Saffolk/Nauon
Box Score

Tht• Nnrfulk IRiand Pine 1s nol a true pine tree, e\'en though it looks li ke
one . It 1i. a n cvl'rKreen tha l is symmetrically t iered u all pine lnfl tlrl!', 11nd
ha~ 1hr un1quene!tli 11r bei ni,: a house1>lan1 that can also herve 8li • C hn 111mm•
lrl't· .
<:hruoma:i 1:; mmin,c, ond with ma~ • unwanted expenses. One uf these.
1ht> h1J,!h 1·1Jtl l or C"hri11,t 1m111, trees, can now be ehnunated hy purchasilljC a
Nnrlolk li.lund Pme and kee pin,i; 11 vear-round. repeated ly us ing It for yuur

. I

heart II pure speculation .
There are many tbeoriet concem mg the inner proceaea of black hol• .
One of the more popular ideea providea you . the wor -bound com muter. with at leut I liu.le time aw-,
from your job.
If you've IOmebow ma.na,ed to 1urvive cravitational forces. immenae
" compaction." high 1peeda, and intense f'adiation , you would probably
be pushed into a aubway t.n.in . Either you would remain there forever
and be cruahed to DOt.hint, or you
would continue to move out ol the
at.ation 11. ,peec:ta clc:ae to the ,peed ~
light. Your destination may be any•
where . at a ny point in time. Suddenly you arrive - tomewhere. Little
real time hu elapeed aince you left,
but you are light-yean any from
home. Tumin( l.l'OUnd to Ne what
the end of the blaclt twmel loob lilte,
dyou •re momenlarily blinded by •
to
bright glan, or light. Obvioualy you
have entered another dimension .11hot through a white ho&e, ot' ..COlm.ic
commuter gu1her." ' Not k.nowinc
where or when you Aft, the eearcb fo•
ed another way home becina- ·

Prepared aa alwaya, you reach
your coat for a gove1'ment~iu
permanent-1lructure pill . · The •
fo r th ia pill wu al10 anticipated , nd , - - - - - - - - - -- - --.
11 pe rmits you to be comp• ed
proportionally to 1nfiniteal m lly
!! mall di mensions while retainin all
of \"OUr .mental and physical bil-

by Li nd a K . Johnton

, - - - - NORFOLK ISLAN

i

darknes&
l1181de. all matter i, forced t.ogetH e,r Bem1 pulled llO rapidly toward
ce nter. celeetial bodiee, like co muters on the coa mi c eac::alator,
compecLed. adding to t he demity f
the hole
·
The bodie& on the eKalator, inclu tnJ( younel f. are pulled downw
faAler a nd raater and the inteiue t
ataru tearing them apart . You i
yourself coming undone. but quic y
reach into your coa t pocket for a
molecul ar -unity pill .
Scientist.& realized that the u iver&e wu becoming unateady
\I
o ld aJ,t:e. 90 the President had oriie
a natio n-wide di1tribution of th
pills to be taken if the coem01
learinK t hin1t1 apa n. .

lI

_ _.,

..

I,,, l i> rt1n111"1 IV S,,u1 !/t
• ~\ii M"uarl111.1; 11s Aw wr
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1 1
on T uac:by, DettmMr , ' l :OO
p.m. in Fmtpn JJ88 . At this mffting. we will dtKUN : when?, how
mud,l, whnel etc.
If JOU • • ~ In . . .
but ceNIOI IMlke the fflNlllnl.
lean . your name •net
phone """11:1« wtlh the NCNUr1
In the DepeflmeM of, llodltTI
L.aneu.... (4th fk>or FNton
Bldg.) for _ , _ . . - . . ,
Nel Buell: •

pl•...

°'

TRAVELI .. .
EARtil MONEY! .. .
OPTAIN A FREE TRIP
Be e Campus Represant1t1va tor N
England's largest and
gh~t comml• •
slon paying age.ncy. Interested :stud ts. v,rlta GA~- •
BER TRAVE 1406 Beacon
St., Brool!ltn MA 02,.6 . or
call (617) 7 -2101) cOIIKI
person-to-per
to Stuan
J Cttason.
cal.I
(617)

!3-4
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Little's sharp-sho~ting accelerates

Catch-up victory marks
Ram's premier, 88-74
tht> fu~t half. was 1mpl, reckleu.
Th('\ exh1b1\~ a mPd1ocre offent1ve
llttack. threw the ball aw•~ llO many
11me th,u o■ ly t1 methe,ma1 ic1an can
prelt \' KOUd wnmc .
lull\' t.ahulate the total , treated the
Thnt realh 111 1he bttt way l n ~-e s efenlilH end of 1he floor &111J 11 were
n1he ~uffolk U,m·e nuty b1tskf' all
mntag1ou8 d1M!11~. end seemed to
te,1111 '1, AA -i-' upcnmg MeaPnn \1 1cto . ~,Jffd thf' encounter a lun11: so they
cl\t' r, ~,u111nn C'nlleKt' WcdneMdoy c·uuld hurr, l'tomc end not m188 any d
11ftl.'rnorm, lwlure a spa rse Memorial tht> -.ix o'rlock news
Center Ktt1hennt,t on thr Mame cam H""" · lht>n , you Mk , can a team
pus
pli1, s1 1>uorh for Onf' half of a game
To hl.'Klll 1A1th. MHneho'A . M>me nnd !>tl lmllilmtly fo r 1he remt11mn1
""''· n lmi,;k .. thall c·nn1b 1 d11,11p - h1111"1 •
peared m llw lme~I Be'A"H<'hed Ira
••"fllert' a rt' mam· fanoni fo r thu•;
1htu111 Fur afll'r lhl' fir-I :.'ti m1nu1e11 1.:1rtirul11t ,·a ocf" , I helie,-e our emoo f 111 110 11 , 1.1,ha·h ..11" huth rluh-. dl'ari
1111n 1tJ ll'\el \t'd-. rnot· h ton htgh m the
l,w·kt•tl 111 «;.; 111. thl' IUun~ 1011k ,·u rn lm•I ha ll o f pin, O!Ten111\th . ~ewe~
plt·l i • cnnt rn l nl I tw ~lhlftllun
l uu 811XIOU'I 111 M'Off' fllld i,:et out t n 8
,\-. v.11h , ,nl, JI hru•r ~ •Hmt>nl afte r t·mnfortahlt' rnarl{m Th111 hurt ua
1lw ~ .. 1nr1 uf lht! 8t>t:ond half. lhl! nl{hl a 'A rt\ '\'11~11un C'unnected o n 11
ruundholt mt.'n from Rtaco n Hill numbt>r o l l1at" opport umt1es. and be 1t1rnl'd JI rt>lnt1vely e1c111ng ,rame inu, lure , nu kntv. Lt. 1,1o e v.ere plavinK
11 1,tourtm•i"11 t,ta rh&liCt' time de,li1,tht In
c·nt f h u p
hu-t. noc tor a11 thal la.t half v.na con
··on the uther hand. m the econd
urnt'd . 11 c·onfrontnllun on a hack • hnlf uur11ffent-e was flo141ng in mooth
~tt rd 1.:ourt p1ttmt,t.the hkN-of an ~BA la~h1on 11nd 1t V.88 ~ru..•1011 who had t.o
h}' To ny ,-~cr uHo
Tu tht' rnsual ob,-enc-r , 11 m11rht
ho\l~ heen cun!l1de red a cl HM1C. Hut IO
tht> 11111Jnr en1hui;i111Ji t, 1l wM JU!II e

All -S111r qu1111e1 JlliCIUnAt Sammy Dtw
1.. ,Ir 1mrl lhf' l knllllll S1filteni. would

play 1hu t "lll<'h up l{amt' We worked
murh ht'lll.'r ru- n unit m the "f<'Ond
lul\1' 1111.ulr II mutt• t·ompetit1v1• h11lf thflll Ill thP lir~I h11lr Our tempo
• mn11 ·h lnrtN'd
"
111 .. , .. ti1ftl'fl ,:1•11n1 fl ~ the- l{Rme µn 1,t
·· 1 lur .. ,., 0111I hull j>t•rl 11 rnu111t ,. n• .. -.t•d 1n 1111 tht' ~t•t ond halt on I w:u i&
rnud, 1h1• d1ftnl'nn•.'· ,imd ,fun
1tm 1·sJ11,-1 h•M i t J:•~ lt '5 mus1 mter
, ~, 11 . whu IM M•f\ ini,: B" heJ1d <'tl lll'h
t,..llnJ lu .. et• 1J 1e11m·i; 11tvlf' chanMe
\\hllt• C'httrllt· l..ftw 1i. rerm~rtn~ 1rom fro m nnl' hiilf t o ftllnthcr And n Mtl
11lne!'o" " Then• ill nn tlllt'~I 111n aht1~t l "-' 11" rathe r b-t-qut>nth ·
1ht11 \\'e JU"-1 tlid v.h11t ""e had to d ,1
.\nu.i ih. a l!lan« at the ata1 1-.11c8
Ir V./1!1 fln l'ntt rt' t Ntm effurl E\l't\ n·,eu l-.111 •di..'tpm, .. tu1~ J"lwrrv.ere
11111,cr n1ntrihutcrl h11 01.1,n ahflrl' t;1 111 n m n 111t•" 1,r1 h, mdl\ 1dunl~ for the
tht• "'Ill ··
Ham~ \ , ~ 1•111 , me plau•rt1 fil(
Fur nll o l , uu JU .. t IMl"-.. 1ni,: 1bn1u1ith o n >cl m tltt· ~ unni,: pitrndt, fou r uf
I ti,..... l>ill{tl!'o c-n n1ute to l 'p TemplP 1lwrn n1h ·h111i,: d 11u hle -d1i,:11 :-,lftlUb
:-.1n't.'I. 1h1• Hnm-. pnft', throuf,thm11 :--.11ph1,111 on • f1irvo11rd "M.'n-wtllt l l)o no

'••I

DEBAT ING !>()CIETYOF SUFFOLK UNl\l:RSI
SCHEDULE fOR DECEMBER 19 76
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Na.on

e Rams fir11t home game will be toni1bt •1•int\ F1tfflburs
n,nt games will be played at the Cambridge YMCA. ao So
t the teem . betides adm1M1on 1a free . CHARLES LAW,
At hlN1r 01rect1 and Hud Coach of the buketball ltam will mia.thne
t'Au ~11m~ and JM1bl, more Reporu are that Law v.,11 be out for an~ndef.
milt> period
Fl/ CK FlE.\'0 the 6' 8" btick up center will alto be loat for
an tndefimtt pe od or ume due \ O a knee 1nJury .
The lntr11manl Bukl't l>AII Pr,>Jra ~m underway th111 week There are 26 tnmA d.t\'\ded into
1v.11 leairoes and fou r d1,·u11ont rompetin1 (or tht utle. The \HIDI p under

n•m.,. J,ke HE TER SKELTER. WIZARDS, fEARLES WAIUUORS.
HOMll' IIJ~:. S L"NKS . THE ADVERSE POSSES ORS. AND ABDUL
Ar,,;D THE FO
Y SPOON . Looking over the rwt.er <Mthe 40•pecma they
ha H an awe ome"J line -up that look• li ke thi• TEASPOON,
T.4/JU:W'I/(), i,UVING SPOONFUL. WF.ATHERSPOON, ud JUST
If not a nythfn1 elte thi• year thould prove lO be interatiwa1lable in-the Athletic Office . . . FREE tenp.il dme
i,·tr lub for mftl '• intramural.a will be made available at
next .emttter according to A N GUILBERT.

wu •pectacular.
e with 22 well proportioned poin on a •plend1d 10..
fn r- 16 sharJMihooti I uh1b1tion. Lit•
1le did t'\"t rvthin uked of him e:aat the door. 1ing
m. and drive the
offensive herotct,
mor mO'·ts than
I t rebounds (M\·•
fom the offeruuve
four aM1su, stale
locked a pair o(

, for• day·, 'N'Ork

leepy-hoUowed tlart and jet-like .finaah w .. the topic d diacUMion after
the gllme.
'" EHryone teemed ti1ht for UI at
1he 1tart of ,the tame," co~ted.
Pembroke ... We aurted to fuoct.Kln
much bette.r in the aecond half. We
all knew ~ he.re we were eoin, bd
wl)at we were IOU\I to do. Our derense wu the kty factor in the MC•
o nd hair 1llat'• ro, awe:·
Added T11otoa, "We miued a lot of
easy hot.I In the. bqinni.nc a__nd ~
l"d up·tome real eood 1bou we should
ha,·e tabn . They (Nu.on) hot well
half That'• what kept
therrr 111 t~ game. Our deJeue. rorced
them to take bad abou in the aecond
half. And 11 wu hi1hly eff~ive."
In hort . the Ram dominat.ed Nu•
son tn every important phaM o( the
iame.
The Ram starting bac.kcowt combo ol pom1 guard George Kalapm
and !',;1tky T iOlot {five uaillia, WOft.
ed admirably well . PinaUy, '&i•n
Connol'l', • 23-vear~ld judor. the

fi,..,

in the

an out I pl.ayer." 1ta\ed
1t1 JUAt

bit of everythinc
IA a tot.ally un -.elfi11h 11ln,er"
The lfom., were, down by Rn many
11i- t' Litht J>Ollll~ ('
121 with 9 :36 rt' •
m11111111i.! 111 the ha
"The int1enion of
J{\u1rd~ Bobb) :\1 lo and Steve f'or hn1 wa11 the ca ) t of bringing ua

hjrk 1,1 a halftim tie ," said !S"tlAOn .
"Tbt·\ 'A urk to,:et tr \en· v.•ell 1eve
tt,,tih ,m slt n did ,.,1,d JOh for u up
-lum Ns Pa t Rv
t~ ' potnu. ·on an
1rP•l·11ld 7 .fnr-20 nuth ma re. howf!s' broke i 11 point .
,.111d ,1 J{"lri 1a.r f ( his cnfbUmmate
lt>a m pl1Her role pl lU senior C'ap
tam <"hri,; T~1ot r ~ 12 poinl • 10 rt hu und:,, ) fnllowed .l1lle 8§ the Ram.&
------+-P_A_PER
_B_A_C
_K
_S.......,

1'H' t l a nd ,l•>l'

RECORDS
OOL SUPPLIES
GAMES
TA P ES
CA RDS

,u-

lll ! \ L;,., \,1.~,•l,•1o. < ,,/. \ .a .. ,r_v n,l,.1 11·
LIS< t •!'- . \ 11,s,•l,•!o, (",,i \ '"~! 'Y £1,•1•1oti'

latest

the seemincJy inttrminable.

in

line of . upe.rb uffolk rua,da. didn't
-.core I pomt but combaned loada ol
\aluable Ooor direction, wlicb 11 his

rhier forte.
. for the Llon1 oi Nauan C.ol.l._:e.
.,,am~ ror""ardt. Terry O'Donnell
(161 and Garv Pembt.r (14). wtre the
hiJ! lfUM.
•

How dOH coach Ntlsort feel aft.el"
the first game of thiA 19'i6-7i cam.•

P"•"'1'

·•rm

,ery pleased ," he re.marked .
··It wa .. a tood win . especially comin~ bauk ft & ""e did. from 1he •lffi'•
111 u1n . \\·e hta,e 1o ialcl'eac game Hit
,·,, me-ii . one b, one E,erl team we
pla, th1111 r,e,ason 1s (E0tng t o 14'9nt to
knofk u" out . We-hftve to be read) for
t- \ f' n opponem and JUlfilt 1ake thinp
n:- t~, c-time It ' ·a long Rason .''
( S N bo• score. page 7)
PRE-E\AM GROLl'
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Frida , December 3rd
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Uhl tlips
·GOATS
by Patrici a A. C.U.U.a
The Suffolk de!mae wu ,ood, but
the n1vu1ily ol Rhode bland of.
fense WaA even better. URI 1bootert
put seVen or their 43 ■ hot■ behind
·urrotk goah.ender Richie Gibbom to
ice a i -4 victory and hand the Go.ta
their !eCOnd defeat in u many pmet
of t he young &e&.30n .

I

When a team aJIOWt 43 ■ bot■ on
~aJ. 1t attma unbelievable that tbe
defe~ could have played ~ll. but
such was the cue Frid,.y ni.&ht. The
Rf club ,et.a up ~ay1 very well,
p&Mintt: and puaing until the puck
finally comes to an open man with a
good shot. Goet aticka Cot, ~ the way
or a lot of those peMell, though. URJ' ■
goals came, not on preciaion Plllinl
plays, but on mad acramblet in front
oft.he net .

Bunker Hill blitzes Goats in
by Jon GoUlie b
Left win,1Cer Ke\'in Panurd Mnttd Suffolk i,:111 on the ho,ud w1th only XI

opener

three goa ls. one in each period . and ._l'i'1ind" rc11111inmi,: on thf' !11:ten,l(th ,,f
defense1111rn Bill We1S11e pott&J tht' n 1>,,,111 hl11:;1 11110 tht· nl(hl comrr uf
t 1chN>akin~ ,l(mtl w11 h univ :ulH lt>ft in I ht• ru-t
the ~Amt• 111 1u11·p Hunkl'r 111II Com
rtu· -.1•1nnrl oncf rhml 1,rmi<l fh
mun1ty C'ollet,:e to a 9 -7 •win o\'er the · 111111 wu" full of the hea\'y chtckinl(
pt'8ky Suffulk GUllts et Hoi,1nn ·Arenu

nml furmu!I l(ottl :,1,corin;it lh1:11 you
November IAth .
ntmC tu t>xpert of th1!( rontait In the
The finll !(Ame of the yellr for both t!Kl'mnd penud, vn an embarraSun,c
Lt>HmM WR!! nutrked hy many !'lhort nolf', Suffolk 's left wini,:er Tom Foley
~ urmt,: i.preeA .11nd hard body con
1111d center ,lam Hart collided and fell
tart, the latter resu ltin,< in nu mert1u11 1.ttter, 1he looat '1 8tronR defen11eman
player e;t'ctanns .
'J\un I orris :.ent Keou~h tn the ice on
C:oa1 funii, (lhe handful that made 11 !,ruismJ,: hip check Hunker Hill '
rm appe11r1rncr 11t the l(ame). saw · t·enter Dan Hctt:any then 1>roceeded

their r luh knot the .core

Rt

4-4 a nd 7- '

i, a ft er btt ttl ing hack from one and

twn l(oal deficit s e dozen times .
( ' hurk De"in , Goal len wintt:er, and
rlefenSt'mon E,trl John,.on each had
two l{lutl~ to lead the team in the
JK1int deJ>Hrlment Even wit'h Runk n Hill lusinl,! n few of its ·,enm mt'm
her,. 1111 J.!H111e m1~C'on9ur1 pt.>nalities
!Suffolk ln~t uni" 11. some lu1·k, dnvt>,
And rnpitt1l111ni,: 11n (:11111 defens1H"
l1tl>SeK 1hrnu1,:hnul 1he m..:ht t-J)t>lled
v1rtorv fn r !hem .
Th~ vi~u1on1 ;um1>ed off tu e 2.0
lend in the fir-Mt period on ..:oalK by left
wmi,:er Fnmk Keoutt:h, on a b.aek harn d from win,:m111.e Chm1 Ca mer on'11 stea l with 8 :19 left. end Pinard '11
first ta lly on a lifl s hot past S . . goal- ·
1e" Bil Hujan t 's outstretched arm at
7: ! ff.
H-nt h 1>layen1 were ten \'ir1 uelly un
touC'hed during t he scori ng playN

111 knock ~orris down, tnok the puck
off hu;: sl1C'k, and 1,u1 m a riOe shnl
pll'-1 Huj11nt for ft :l- 1 le11d
The Goati. ru t t.he lead to 3-2 un a
1...m,,. Me1ociu icoal He was all alone
m front of B II . ..:unlie Gttl'l ~oore
Th<'n , with 11 :01 tu):" tn the period,
I ht• penttlt\' pnrarle began, speAr·
heuclt•rl II\ o rohnnn,c rnatc-h elontt: the
l11111rd,. h, Suffolk'~ Ifft ~,ng John
l.1111.: onrl Bunker Hill !> ~enter Rob
l.11o!i1 Another halllf' tonk piece bel \\. f'('ll lht' (~m~· defen~eman Steve
Surrellc 11nd the \'i!'IIION!. center Ed
Hul'kie) Buck ley. defeni;erhan John
Hennesy. and l.ot1i were thrown out of
the i,:ame afi a result of l'llher illeftBI
tuts or a rguing.
The tcOBI te0rinK exchange& came
truit a nd fu riously. Pin1trd got his secund tally with 9!66 left off a rebound
11f n fine S teve Sµrrette block fo r a 4-2
lt•ad . Sa-ond,r; l111let. Surrellr became

For two pe:riod■ it wu anycme'1
gamf. Suffolk'• Tom Foley wu fint
to tally., but St.eYe Hen01 and Wallace scored fo r URI to make t he ICOre
2-1 al the end of t.he firtt period.

Geny McElencey _;,d Paul Va talaro ,cored ~oala for Suffolk to lift the
Goau into a :J-2 lead. before Bob
11 ht>ru, pultm): 111 a fo~ hand I
t
Tiernan pulled lJRl even . With lea
Thi~ C'III I h1• nrnr)(tn tn one a)(atn, •:t · than fl minute re:maininJ in the perillt•\ln l1t•d the :crnre, but 1hel as \od. Steve Henog 5COred hil secoa.d of
, hort 11\t-d \Vm)(t't ( ' hns Came n lthe evening to allow URI to go into
1-:1111wn},lrn1,h11,toels, 1civmgthe 11 . ~hie dreumg room with.a (ead uwtead
1•~ a 6 4 lead after two pe.riocb.
~ a tie. It WU a port.e.Dt of thinp to
The l11mphKhlmK ronlmuerl •" he
t h1rd 11em,d. 1'hl Goat.a 8'(810 cut he
lettd to one. 6-5. on a backhander by
URI picked up in th, third period
ce nter Hilly McOev1tt. Kevin Pin rd
here they left off in the HCOnd . Bill
1eut tht>h1u tnckw11h j :f,9to goin he
nd and Bill CLoxton ■co red quick.:11mr fur another two goal B
y Lo run t he aeon! to 6-2. S uffolk 's
ad,•enta..:e. 7-.'i That 8COn! cameo a l u~ Maggio cul the lead back 10 6scramble m front of 1he net.
-1. t~o the fun 1t.t.rted. With t he
The last Goat &<:Oring dri\'e ca e Coau preuing in t he URI :eone,
nh~111nglehandedl offlheatic of Chuck Devin was -upended . No pen •
Enr Johnson. He produced the
ally of any kind wu called, alt.hough
i,:nals ut brought the team back t
te people in t he stand! were yeUina,
11e 111 seven. after trailing 7-5.
' Penalty shot!" The Goau con1tn11I,. C'Bmf' on ca rbon copy i« le el tinued to preu , and Devin wu
-ihot.-1 to the i,:oalie'" right from pa
tripped again. This lime the n!ieree
from behind the nel.
did call a penalty 1hot.. Devin nipped
e a pretty wri&l shot at t~ top left. cor-·

r·
I
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SKI TRIP TO

Sugarbush
JANUARY 9-14th
5115 BUYS: 5 ni,;hts lodging at the Alpen Inn, 2 meals per Jay

(brea'J..fas t •nd dinne r) b'):lays 6ft ticke ts at Sugarbush , Party at
the Al pen Inn
ALSO AVAILABLE: In -house Bar, Ski movie~theque,
StJrli~h t !:i'-.ati ng , Dacing, ~rfle room , ross,country skiing.
Anyone can gu. Bring your rlends, meet new ones. Just come
and have a great time. T he m re the merrier. Sign up at the Stu dent Aclivilies Office by De mber 101h. 525 deposil required.

Spon•ored by the s~, AND OUTING CLUB.

Goats Qoahe R1ch1e Gibbons watchu URI ahot cro,:s goal lin•.

lost thr~ minutes. Thr team gut 1-h
two Knali, r1Kht beck, the chnch r
,... 1m1111t nn Hill Weisse '• 1h01 into•
nowd m front of the ..:ool, and
op,en net scure hy Frank Fabiano~d
pile dose 1ml"8Uit by Earl Johnaon
Bunker Hill 1s m IUI fint year al
leate;uc ·tcam , They belong to the Na •
1111111! .Junior ColleJ;te League . M a
•
suit. they ):OI 1wo poin t fo r the wt
The l;o11111 ere not m aliy form I
len..:ue. The rematch between the t
teams ~ill bt:· at the Arena on Oece.
her 1:hh lit f1 ::10.

ner, but URJ goalie Riv
off to effectively end an
Goel.comeback. TheGoa ;uatteem •
ed to IOflf their spark afte
Ken Downm1 pui. anothe URJ goal
past. Richie Gibbons Lo eli · ate any
doubts about a URI vie
Cooch Chris Snow wou d have liked a Goat victory. but ~ u not di• •
appoin1ed in t~e chib'• ve.rall perfonnance. "It wu up • d down •11
the way, " he aaid . ''The d id it all (n
t ht> third penod ."

....
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1;~~---~~
"Next Move" settles
into new neighborhood I
by Ste\'r CaJ)Of('ia
·· \\"lu ir 1,, / 1l11• '\'f'x1 :\1 m ,•''
\\ hu1 ·.. II Hhuul.., nuu dt'IH.'nth,

\\ hat .. on \nur nnnd" Apr1u1h, ,
11111 11• 11111/11111.:., hlur,,tmm '' X ra11>d
lilm-.. \11 \ '11 ·~. Zornlhm,trn "' "'
.Jrrri l.1 hrnnch 111 1hr ·t'xl :\l o\'t'
I twnl rt · I 'o•mJ •Ull\ rll·k<Tlht·, v. hol
,lw , .. ,,. 111 h•·r ,u tun.. 11nd u ne lnll!-1
, 11111 pt· rlt,rm ••II l'lait•· l'ht<\ ttrl' v. h11
, .... ul 11Npt11\1,at11111fll t lwnt rt- lhw
p1•r1,1rr11r1111•p , ... npl h i lnl:C'!1 tl l l ('\('fY

,,. ·· ..,,tu11 du \OU rew;rel dmnK rn(l8!°1"
J"Jw 1111d1t•n1·1• mA\' n1m1• up v. ith
·,•;II 1111,! pn uu•i,. ·- Thu, nun he far nul
11111 tlw l1n-,11 tont> of AAd t1 l"-'I; and r t>
J!fl •I hn-. ht•en rummumcnted

,wxt 1rnpro,·1ut1on ma\'he a
I alk i,.hu~ u r nn upentl Lt" 1>&rod3-·
l.l.11111•1 Boone hun1m11: i;qu1rrels
v.11~1 ~n rl u- pre,s The'pus.,ih1liu~
n,1 •

I \

111
,

t•111ll1•,,

Al1h,111g:h lhl' ttr tn111 und aud ience
1111,t 11, .. 11rw1 mle~. cme oetur rc1m
, ult11•1·1 1111•11 111,111•11 ohmt; . bu1. 1h01. m1 •1111•d ·· \\ '(• IK'hl'\'t' Ill a '-t' ll ~ or hu 11 .. ,lw ..;t\ i,., d f" Jwntl,
111111111, 11ml .. trnn• 11 c-ummon ~r11u11d
II dl' l>t'ntl, on "h111 I h~ 11ud1e111·p 1i,. v.11h 1lw 11ud1t•nce \\;t> li ke to ac-t 111
,111
111111,"'phc.•rt• ul romrnrlene ··
1l1111k1n,z: HI 1lw 11m1• ·· P.w•r. ,krlc-h
, 1111! ('\' l' r\' 11,1,nt.: 1" 1m pmnl-{'d un tht•
" Thi, help-. tnonte u shn rm~ he
.. ,., ,1, u nd nll 111 I h1•m 11rc.• hmll urmmrl 1v.,•v11 1u ·tur rmd auri1t'ncP, wh1t·h en
,d,t,, ... u, 10 1·x11lo n• th.- field. tt hdp~
111 ulw1111• -i u..:~t•-.111ini,.
) lnw d ot'l:l 1111 111·0 \ 1,u 11011 work '' ltt' " ,,. l,!rrn~ nut " ' tlw 1.>erfnrmanl.'t" ·
1'11 pnlnnn 1n an t1tm11@phert' or
,\ i,: 111 11ml rlt>rwndl' h dr 1.M•nrli: upon
11,,1, 111\nh{'d 1h1• .111d u•1w-e u nd 111·- ,,u11riul1·rw till' l"H"l tlr.,I UlU!tl CllCllt"
1, ,r .. 11n· "'TIil' m I u-.ualh lt'(-<li. on 1m r
1lw1r n111hP1111 • f'tw 11\t'nlll"' nf!tllt1re
,,d, un cl ...1,11n· l' tw 11ctt1r.- 1111 i-10,:1• 11 lh•11 ,u h1t•\I' 1h1,; !'hf' T \ ' talk
.... l . n h1ti,.Jl 11u1lmc.• v.h1t·h 1twv prei,1
,h1"1 1~ 11 v.11, ul 1·x 11lnr1t1)! 1:11nltt1vt'r
, . ,., I i> t lw u11rl1 t' IH'(' rh(' l'k ll 111 8,Y ht> ... 1111 ,uhw11 !'>, 11 c,, H'r. f~ tu lend 11
·· A t••1\\h11\ 111 Tl' \lli- •· 'Ille ll(t11rs Al'· wit ' " t·x.pl11rm~ AAl 1n• ~8llr1' USlllf( a
I V 1111k i.how mllkl~ fun of *>eaetal
1111111\• n• ..e11n-h the-tr IOJlll't. ht!fore .
lrnnrl Ml t tw, tut, t· 11 h11K1(' 1de11 or \ nhu" und t rnd 11111ns !'imce I he aud "har u rowhm L'- nil nbuut Tht>y find 11111 t ' ha~ ,·on l r1btll t-<l 111 the 'follv I hey
,,,11 1hnt l·m,1,,,,., un• ha11a·allv l1 11te• lll'1;0 11w un nhed w11h 1hc uctol"fi ol •
h ,\ hn Tht>~ ·rl• rt>nrl\ 10 Molic;t que,
1111 ... 1 111 lhl· JM lllll ,,rlw1n~ partners Ill
11nn:1 I hut will 111for ~«oes.., The
' 1"' '" 1•••11 1lwy ,,... k th,• 11udw 11t1• 1h~11 .,

ina- capac1.lv or 200. Their tMllttt ia lid conducll! CfflM<i, which meU& thry plan lO
liet\e
liquor during their tel11 . Tht
ted a rivt•
he Charles ~htM'9 they perform usually call for
h featured hnle or no scenery; the pllyaical ~ hu beer, to- rant,tement of the ai.age ia very intity.a re very mate and peMIOnal. ThHe- element&
llhe need to comb ined with the freedom of decis-ctual stim - u .-.. not being bound by ~ one conm
K bored." lt 1 n ,llmi,: influence. helps the
artor rears Mn,·e to he receptive to new ideal.
8f the aud•
The Next Move is probably differ- •
raeatH the en1 from any ahow )'ou·ve ever aeen..
' t a perma - ..e\en 1f you saw it lutnilht.. " When
ake all their 1 he ru nam ,:oel up. the liahta go on,
IJII and fin - o r I he IIC1ors &i mply walk on stap,
themseh•es. I he, H't -the atlll09phere: you know
&JOntv rule that you're in for som.ethi11J very difkl'I' all its terent
1h.'t1,1u11.-.
l"he rarst publ ic perfonnllnce d I.he
Tht' :--:ext Mm•e opera ~ their own , e,1 Mo,·e Thea1tt will be on JH..
tht-itt rr The, recent!
completed rt>mher "9 at their new theatre loc:al.ed
n tni,.ln11·11nn on fl ,tak'.e with a &eat • 111 ~'> ~lstnn St.
thf' ' ""' ~lme It ti mh rent in that

tht- ~rHup l(ut'II on tours
v.1,rk!-<h111,i,: . h JUSI com
month l'nJtaJ,:-e menl at
11hl\'hnui-t' Ca baret wh
th(' IJrunkord The grnu
1,!('(ht<r !or 1hree vears 80
nhn• C>nl' 1w1or expr
hf Ill · ·nm lmuot.L>l mlel
11lat 1on 111 n,111d ht>ct>~t
, ... mt·r 111 knnw that a
hurnl;,rJl JUl'-1 r1!. much
1t•1u-1• tl,ot>, t ' hartl(f'
'.\.t•'l:I MuH' 1he, ha\e
111•n1 tlm..-1ur and the\
,1v.·11 1·h111, l.""- HhOu l f.(' fl
llntl;"l' The l(roup own
Tht-\ 11L~, heht1.·e m
'"hu-h 1i,, hnw the l(n"!Up

Sensitive Carrie culminates
h)" Steve Finn
f 'AHlllE 01ro•t·t n l h\, llm111 IJ, ,/Ja/.

mo

W11h Sil'., , SparPk. Hper l ,nur•
w . flml .Joh n '/hwolta Adaptf'd from
Ow ,wt•Pf Corrw
h\• ."i1,,phP11 Kmg
A t tit Sa i'k .'im·m

Hnv(• vnu C\er ~n 1:1 mo\'ie with a
horrific ~ndm,i thttl le11vtt- you wil h
lh€' d1~t111l'I 1mprt."SSJon that you will
1101 bf ahll' lu slt>ep very comfortably
11fter v1ewmg 11" Well, if you like this
1y1>e or movie, and like- to be MCared,
Carrtf' is the film for you . Dirttted by
Brian De-Palma . Ca"i" ia. the story or
n very "special .. Kiri with telekinetic
1>0we1"1 who is compelled by circum 1,le nce and environment to we these
powen; in o rder 10 unleash her ven -.
Kl.'Rnce n,cainJ11t reli11ioua atnd social
petir pres1mr~ .
In 11111n1 ur foct . -h<iwever. this film
d1ie, IIIJI ttta rl out lU he the Cfl pliva llnl( terror film that 11 is billed a!I be111,.:-. f-'or 11hou1 hair of the movie. ,:ood
m·tin~ 1£'nds tn 11\'t!rt'Ome a rather
i,.low und dii-unifil'd plOI . OePalm11
11111n0Kes to 1·1rrurnvent 1hi11 awk .
wardne;i,. b\' fot·u~inJ t he audience's
11111•111 11,n nn Cu m e·~ Jll iKht; he t·on i rm11s hl•r home nnd 1>efr pre8tlure
while 111uh:r.-t·t1r111~ haek~round in 1.. r111111111n cunrNllllllf her PRIii We
'4-'I' Cume 1S1111,v Spa,·tk) humiliated
on I he vol le\ hall rourl rcw her elum •
l" IOl'tlJI , Ill I he l!lhOWl"r ol the locker
room lur her nai\'elr , lfld in the daM•
n1uru for her i.hy nf'"UI . She .,11 the
hnlun111I fnll t:ul. 1he 1;ause nf her ar1111·11011 run hr'1rnrt'd 1J her home lire.
M n. Wh il l' t l'q.> l'r l.11Uriel u; the
t•p1tnnw uf A reh~11~ t1 "Zealot . ~', he 111
hent on '111\''"K the . ul of every 1eenll~t• J,t"irl in lbt wor • Through he r
v.11rd1, 11ml 11r1mns, w are made to Kee
1us t how nd1 ru lous eh a pert1on l'll.fl

hl' , In fol.'1. the aud1ence·11 reaction to
~l r,._ \\' h11t• r n nl{e" from uller disbrlll'r 1u mnc krn11 11111,:htcr. Sympathy,
p11\ 1111d unde~tandrng c.•ould not be
t'\' Ok t.--d for her. nor are Lhey mt'anl to
t~ . If 11nynne 111 10 he p111ed
that
1,cr1-,1m muitl be Carne
fut ~up1,nn~mg hm1 ca used her more patn
and ht•art relt misery 1han mOtil iris
feel in o hfr.11111e . T o Mrs. White. sex
Ill the key foi- 11II sm. ~ Came must be
made 111 11 utT.-r in o rder lo be ma-de
1mrc in n11nd and 11>inl. Thi11 condi•
tinning of Carne's mind uhimately
le&cb. tu an emot ional tumult from
whjr:h there iA no return .
M s. Spacek portrayt1 the much•ma liKned Ca rrie ,very well throughout·
the film . She expmuie& true senti ment when conrrunted with the un •
known or I he lmdeM'rved . Ms . Spa cek allow~ Came 10 be human . a per•
!>l<fl :1hll• t,11,nr\rnv the im&Reora con fllfll'<I ll'ellll~e )l:1 rl who j,i s rrivmg I D
e mhr:1ce life. frie nds and ~motion for
tlw fir.,;t tune. She 11lso cunveyll 1he
t rtt~1(" n'!'ults of this m uphnR or that
w~1rh 1s ne,•er meant to be .
U1 lier major churnctenc include
Am\' lrv111~ . 101 Sue Snell. the ,:irl who
tn.--. 111 hefnf' nd Carrie: Willi1un Katt
Ill\ T11111rnv li!ISI., un all -American ' ~IH.' tuck who IK tough on the trllc k.
hu1 l'\' l'll tou1,1her m romantic en •
de11vors. 11 nd NH ncy Allen u Chr i.,. a
l(ltl so hlinded bv her hate of Can ie
1h1H t.hr rad~ 10 s«.-'f' just 'what the const'llll<'llre!\ ur lwr iw:heme to embarra~~ f'11rrie will he Ahd . or course,
.l11h11 Trnvull a. ahas Barbarino rrum
" Wekj,lffle Hack, Kotter," plays
tht> ~ Chrii,, ' nice. but not too
sn111r1 l1w,.•r, l:lilly Nolan .
M1)l..l nf 1hec-red1t for the film 's suet'"'-~ mwu he 1(1\'en lo the director,
ht 1wrvt>r l>el•Himn hBK mroqxirate<l

a

shocker

... \ mhoh.!lm find trunv th
,t:hout the
pn~n11111on or the film . The former
1,- dhL'il ratt>d when nn I IOllfl crucifix
n1m~ 111 repr~nl al~· li,z:iout retlfl(.'ll1<flK which ha\'e
n placed on
f'u rne 1hr11ul("hou1 her he (as "~II as
rt' t mphas 111nl( thtati mother is
nuL,) . Abu, flume 111
extenaively
1hrov~ htmt the film as 1ymbol of a
.deam,m1t ftl("ent . . . d lroying and
punfymK that which Ca e has come
10 know 1.1& being wron . The latter
cnn be seen on the nigh of the prom
when C.-mc. in aJI her ~lendor, happier than s h• has eve known poeNh le. falls pre}' to a vile, uthleu. and
unnecessuy "joke "
h08e conse quences ore just not th l runny.
Sound and lighting p y an import,nnt 1mrt in DePalma 'a
eme.pf evt>nu.. The prom i s . nighty, ci rt·ular fashion (whicfll(i very monolunou:, when trym,c to f llow Tommy
and Ca m e dancing
round and
aroui1d and amunct _ _ [ nearly loet
RI\ hnlanc-e JUSI watch g 1hi scene
and I wa11 si Hin down!) But
wh,·n I ht.- dimu of the rilm i&

Janu
A

at
and

·pv·A

reached. the xi i8 bathed in an un•
J,:-odly infrared hght. and the aound ii
d1.!lcon1 inued. 1be muaic ,uild&, comc1din1t with Carrit'!I losl euphoria
nnd n s ing indi~11y as in her head the
hea~ o n« more her mot.her'• words.
··They 're all going to laugb at you."'
Everyt h.1ng happens ao fasl from du.I
point on that the movie will indeed
leave vou in awe CA what Carrie's unleash~ powera can do. not only to
those who have hurt he.r, but to be,-.
se lf a.'i well .
Bul the movie does nqt end u one
might ex~l it to. OePalma bu truly
saved hia trump card for lut.. The
ending of this movie, ia 10 shockingly
powerful that it ia truly hard to describe . In this &Cene, DePaJma illustrates · that he ti a muter of fri&ht..
' Believe me. you will be moved. if not
by the movie i1.&elr•. then b:y this lut
terrori~mg sequence aloat. What
happens., Well, 1"11 not tell . If you
want to totally enjoy the film. go and
:-ee 1t without any preconcepti
d
what may happen . Just suffice to -.y
1ha1 this film's enPing ia horrific !

;entation
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Jessica Lange:
low-key articulation
of million doHar giant
by Hosc ma ry Roto nd i
1,;1,1): h ··111i,:' Th111 IHlllll' hai- nm1,tu
J\,11lil1111tlm-.f'nJ11\c-dundl1.'Hml'd ·,1
p111ml1trtl\ mui n !>U!llmne<l µc1ti>1w,
1,,r ihn~• 1,w,wr11t11mi- 1·hr,lilm cun
,nn~ _n w:1~nnt1r apt• whn ii; expl1}1ted
11 " 11 ln• 11 k hv fl m,.'v(" 1;mducN The
rt•nl1tnllnn 111 man,; kr<.'t•d l"'Omcs 11111
1 1
11
:, ~': /;1\ : . ' \1~~l~:~~: ·,h:,s~;:',: •~~n~t!~';,.
Hmld111" 1tnd fi.1,!h li,1 dl'" rniel ' II h
denth f'\'t•rvlhin• th 8 l>e
) )ht •
I rnAn !'Rn ur 1
•
1rd · or cou~. but excit •

~,:Kh:.;; 0~~,l~~

Therf' nre lhc>Hc purist11 whn alwo,y11

~ u:::~l/k1·t;~r1:1:~:rt\'olu~~ ~'~;a~n~~:
,,111·1h "ha, ihecon. uencenffil.
1111' t lw It• encforv ~ \\I ,.
i,,,~lcl tl,,1,1:it'rl·nrN"r ~l.e1 ·/~act>~;~
,tw ,,ud. ··( c,iuld al-uvs be 8 ~ 1•
r1u1ed ~uh JU!-1 1h11 rule .. Hut I d;m ' t
think I ~tll he 1'1mt11 have changed I
v.·11rk('(I hu rd to Kl\t' my cha racter da .
men1o111111 1. rt>ally lien me involved m
Ill\ roh• Im nol JU!'I in the lilm. 10
.!-C'rt!Am U!l 1-'av Wr1w did ··
Lltn1<e_1ar.ed the role
w~y that

mI

:~J;) .H•!-l~a;~~1:•;'.';;~~e~~~~: ~•aor. ,treat considering it'• 43 eani
entw~. uffcred the role to Barbara old Hui ou r film I much larger, bi1 •
S1re1:,.and, Cher , and Deborah Rar. !,(er and better. When I left the ea •
fin ; the, 11II fla1h· refu.'-e<i it Real11 - I n 1 wa.'i very pleued with the way
m,t h,• ·d h11ve 1~1 reson lO an un • ,he film turned out."
known . DeL11urent 118 phoned a Man
It t·erta mly ca me H no 1u rise
hattan nwdel ugenry and had 15 ~trls \\ hen M" Lenf{e conceded that me
flnwn 11ut to HnllvwCJUd to try for t he ol thl' d1rficuh1e1 while maktnK on.&
part l.anl{e pnl\'Pd to ht' the, muel ,;;el'med insurmountable . E\ ry 11n1mHll-d of the izmu1> and was 111,rnl.'d
notabh the &e\len-foot
mm h ltt l)eLlrnren111i,1 ' ,i, 1111s1ac- "tnch hits her 40 feet into th air,
11nn He wunted mort> 1h1111 her del - kepi llre1tk111g down . Once she id
1nu e h 111nucent. lrni,:dt' looks .
1he rnat·hme·s thvmb gave h r a
·• tt Wit~ the old di!'hf' of ' bemi,: m 1>111('hed ner\"e E\'erydey new b i1e1
thr rud11 place Al tht> nght 11me · " "ere besto'4ed on her back and ep.
l~nl(e l'nthu!occl. "It wa11 mcred1hlt' ·•Thr-rl' were umes when I would
lhAt 1111 thh~t> ,·1•ur,;; or modelinl{ . ln\l•rl· 111 hn"e walked uff. I had
dnn,·m1e 1t1l<l ,u·1m1e would fmally drrd, 1il 011she;. nf nnaer and
lmn~ men role m th1 1o film " She t11111d
1hat ,lw 1mtrnlh halk-ed at the n1le
ht>CfHI'- ♦' 1'1hr wa!- 11usp11c10Uli ol re
mnkj•" uf tlllY i-nrt ."
hut I knew hu<l h1•,·n A suir.' rnlht'r than a
wluH tht• exp,-,ure ~uuld do for m\ kn11~11 . I ne,·er could'\'e been
career. How many actl'NM'I can boa1t mto cl111n,i: the 8lunl.8 I did in that
of duinl( a picture of th1Jo1 1'C'Clpf'.,..
1d,n ..
l.,rn~e tli quick t11 pom t ·out that the
\\~t'n the conferen~ w'\eall
new Kin11 Knn,l{differ1 rom the uld m a close she paused tu add.· We
I h&t 1t 11 not played as a horror mo- we v.·ere wKlking the ra:wr's ed
\'te. She claims 1h01 ·· ... 1t 111 de• 1w~n drama and farce It could
filutt•lv nut a monster film . It i. a ro
httn 1>!0,ed for laugh& but it w
mnnti~ ndvenrurr
n contemporary Th,~ film 1s to he taken senqu
Rf'CWI\ and th l? Ht•a,d" When askl"CI
A.,.. umtni,! the film lives up
if11 wmjdunf in 1hel(t>n~ofJa11"u1he 1>otentrnl. thu, film could ha\·e
/il.1111ed qulle obsttnRtely that, "This mfluence. The age of the col
film 111ancls aloof' . h um't li~e Jaw• in <' JHC~ 1·ould he upon w; _ Time wil tell .
1my "IIY, h 11m'1 nut tnJlllft scare you, ~n anv ra,;e, 1r ~·e are to believ Ms.
h'1o h~tt,·v an II~ moral content and 1.anj!r nnd the publicity hype , this
..-hart1c1erl>.'. \\'1t h more than Ju11t fl
Im 1>romi~ in step into the Ii e of
lunt uf d1plnmac\' she v.·ent on 10 aay 01ht>r rl>ttnt American thrillers. rom
1h111 , ·· 1 tho1J.,:h1 1he old Kin#/ KurtJ,! ;he J-.'xurn.,t toJau to - King

thmK.

JHI~ Lange, In a r~•m pr•ss conference. eiprH~ed opt1m1srn and •nthp.ti•
asm about the success of King Kong

n1m1,h11n that nu sequel can t"''U
rnnlch 1he 11tanclnrdfl fie! by \he
nriJ,tirutl. Hui Hollywood will ne.lver
heltc,·e that 1.>e1111imu1m. With ob\'muslv 1111 fea r or treadmit on Mered
J,t round. a new $24 million KtnR K(lnll
will 11(' unve1lrd 111 12lk) thealerS m
Jht- l 'S.
Frnm puhlil· ant1c11>ation already,
1he film hR8 the potential Lo KTOM betwN'n fiO - l(k) million dollars. Part or
11!, If, m1lhon doll11r promotion pro•
J;!:rlllll lnndt'd m town ltuu we<-k in the
form 111 .1L-ss1r11 l.8nl(e. I he woman
whn hAi. inherited 1he Fay Wray role .
~I!, 1.anj?C 11"1 an oi:>en. selr-con -

d

Neil Young pleasing as old
faces take on new look
rel'nrrlt•d 11::, a ,~1hle h\"l' album
Frum 1he merits of 1he Cra1s Hurse
p11rt1on . !he album hou1d COnta111
1
,.unw killer >(utlflr ~·urk h~ Young
l\f>J.!111111n~ w11 h o rast, up-beat .
:":t•II 't 1011nj! h111o a1t11111 come I to ttt'11t1:-.tlt" \t'nJmn or ··The Old l.aughtl'rm-. w11h himself, spt•c1ficnlly wilh 1111:! l.ud, ," \loh1(•h sounded mus1callv
rt1:11rd~ 111 lrn, mmuc and 1>erform • 4m1'~ fl 11111lar tu "Tell ~1 e Why,' · ~eil
unr1• Youn~ 11lwsys llroduces fine,re- Ymm~ ran 1hnm~h ne,i.• and old sonl{S
rnrrlmi,:~. cunsl(IN hu1 last soul-bettr• nhl•rna111111: on i,:uitar, banjo. piano,
1111<: t•l111ru- : "T,mtJ,!ht 's Thi• Night. "
h11r1111111irn and e\'l."tl mellot.ron in'"A
" lht tlH• 1-if'<.JC'l1 ," "Zumc1, •· but dur~fon :St"t•ds ·A Maid. 1' YotJnk 1ntro111i: pth,t. l·nnre rt !I hi' wes eilher .1.0II duc•t><I 111,- new !>Olli(!( throughout the
wt1 !11to.d to 11d~ustel) prudut't' on l'\{'1\1111>(, thrN.> of which 111>pet1red in
stnJ::l' ur 1if'd clown tu C', S, N, Y. or his 1h1" !ll'J.:nll'll l " Human Highway ,'' on
• las, ou 1111t,1 wilh Steven Stil\11. After l11rnJ11 , h1111 lwen Aruund tinqe 1hr last
nuin,· ,•eon. or wandering frmn- thr- (' , S. :,..•. Y 11011111,t. "Po('ahantas " 111 a
S1rn, c;a1on1 111 l'. S. :'\. Y and so .;1rnnj,(t' Mmj( 11h11u1 tht> tn••1men1 ol
furth. Nl•1l Young h11 s decided to rt>• lhf' lndi,111,; 1ha1 mix~ Marlon Bran
turn 10 hi!' nutin~lflY live and 81Udm ti,, with l 1nc11httnlfl~ and Young
lmnrl , f ' rnn. 1-lun-f' . It 11, wuh 1hc11e .. :,..1•11 Youn~ t·rHled lhe11et , whwh 111
rnt•n thut Ymm,t shuu.•I hkf' 11 nt!V.
lllnt'l- ,1•1•111Ni In hl' 11 hll·klu~ter 1>er
hurr 1 -.un
lnr mnrwt• l'~l""'t'h,hurried alum{ h,
'\,,•ii , .. un~·:-. -.h11" 111 the ~h,,u '1 011 11.: \\II tu..
ndah,I) -.111.,: •
Hall Y<.t .. d1\ldt:d mto !'All .~1tmt-ntt< ah•n~ " :-iu.:ur . unturn " :'\t>1l Ynung
lunt•. 11ru11~l1r Youn~ tmcl rockmJ;!: n1n:-1dt•r-. 1t11~ i-1111,,: to c.·onuun ht'i
\uun~ htukt-<I II\ Cr,Itn' Hrs\' Al - l11m1• .. 1 hrw-. The1dunfJ;!:fow111gold
tlu111~h 11111 11nnnun1t-el tlw s "" wa~ 1111d lmnlh IRt'lnl{ re<,,pnns1h1h11et11s ft
by Kurl Kroeber

,l

SJ-.'//. rot '.\ '(; W/T/-1 C RAZ)"
JlflUSI-:
Mu.\,r /la tf

0

powt'rtul mesi,iage for a song,
.Jom ~lit chell'I\ ·· 1rcle Game,'
knci. like .. You're undelt the
-.1.un. and you ·re 1(1\ mg
me
i,:lart-~. to the llel1ple you JU8 me and
11°~ \'t1ur first ci~a retle .'' doe!! use
1h1· ·,ll ,elict1ll) mClined to crin
in

I'

t~mhurrassment .

!'ht•
pulled
Ymmj!
1h11t 11

"'cond sect ion of the
1!w whole e\'emng iog
pla"ed g_unar with sue
a1>penrffi tht> slage may
111111 n11mH <.'rftzy Horse ttlent
111rll"fl Yount as he roared th ~h
~tunruna \l'f"SI0n'- ur "l>own By The
li1,N .'. "Cnrtez tt}f' Killer" and n,w
1unt• "' l-lurril·ane ·• Neil Youn 1-ias
IH!'rlt'rted h1i. Kl \'le to a nE'v.' pilch e,•idrnl 1111 the r('{"urdmi,t or '" ('o ea. ··
unrl ht• ha:,, 1aken hui raw , pie cinK
IP11cl "ork ,me !>ll'll further Ill''
?1 ·
, am•
r ht' ..unj! cun1ainec;I mo Qtg
,,ht•11 't11Un.: ':.. 1>lt1\'ll\K took u t,he
11111111,•ntum of fl hurricane m 11• full
(11rn•
"("or1e1·· and ·· Hurne ne"
\\t'rt' undouhtnhh the ht,th pn1 ~ 01
llw 1·11nC'l•rt 1111d nre ft ll(nS of a

,~w

contlnu.d to

12

.
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r he Su rfollt Journal , Decttm~r 3 19 76

magazine ...
conll~ from.,_.. s

wurk~. and m no wav duplicate the
lict1onal t'fforll the t>~tabh11hed Ven •
!Ore now producH .
SuppnrtinK the princ iple hehmd
" F entasf nnd F'nlklore, " one of it•
t•d itonl, \Vilhorn Ulncaster , HYB the

thin k whe re t hey came rrom, and
"'' here 1hev are goanK ,"
As the 1oa n1 Paul Bunyan cleared
the wild woodti of the Midwe&t. and
,John Henry forged the rail roadAofthe

South, the diminutive Dr .
area~ im1>0tt.ant t o all ethnic ttmupA. rould pou1h\v pioneer in the
"A
feels he hu to have a world of the North with her
1mq,osei o reason . a cau.se to exls1." publi cat ,on . Yet. ~ause of
~aid L1:mces ter , w'hn work• as a re - her idea may lie dormant as
porter lir .(he IJmly Trorurnpt in R11, Van Win lde '11 1leep.
l>edha"1 " Folklore mak
people ,.

l>fl"'°"

Juri ch
litera ry
unique
money.
Ion~ H

£Y£NTI/ACTIYITl£1
Friday, Dec•mber l
2 OD pm . 7 00 pm -

S.t!M'day, ~ 4

1'11\hul 1111 h,11AA : und newcnmer fr ank
contlrutd from page 11
111ui-1c11I d1rt•t·t1on fur YounK - '.\led :-i1111P,•dr11 un ftUltor and n,~en . It was
Yut1nK i,c 0 111 n muf;irum thAI can eu • h11,nr1t•nm~ to !.lei' ~eil You ng 1>18)'
11\ lw 11rt'(h 1·tNI
\.
\Oo,\h II hand that 111 1wnchrun1zed in
( ' nt .t\ ll 11rM- ,,. lmM1cal\, t h e ~ ~-- muMt" ,ountt i~ definitely head 11-. the, olrl lmnd l olas. l(\lltflnMt Dan • 1111! up 111''-' fllUJHf'fll r,1odM Hnd \ razv
11, \.\'hll1t•n cl1ecl of a herrnn m·er - ll nr--t' will ht• h1i- rnf'thodoftranspor d1 ....1•I Hnlph ;\1 olma nn dn1111._; Hilly 1:111011

T~•Y• Dec-,nber 7
1 00 pm

I 00

A P11.,..1lf' I 1li1t' \'-'.11

'I 1>UI ",how uf ~how~
•~Uf. '1 LV. IIVING ROOM

t

p.m.

Psychol0Qleal Se,vices sponl,Ofl "'Cram 5..-,n o n ~
Panic Approechn to FiMI• - Patt 1" F-~

1 OOpm -

Thur....,_, December

-eram ~ ~ Non,-

I OOp m

PsfchokJ9ieal SeMces IP()NOfl
Panlc Approaches 10 Finata - Part

l 00 pm

Pl'i Chi Theta presents Ma. AM■ f.,,-el apeeking on "Women In Public Accounting. careers and Opportunftiea,"
Oun Goodncl'I eonterence Room. F-123

11111111urot1\'e As.i;;Uuanl to the Dean of
the (.'ulle~e 11f l , 1beral Aru and
SC1rnces
~nrlwf.'11 AA1 d that the ~ of news•
pri nt fu r ~thedules and bu lletin 1ha.,
yrn r h n.i;; a\'ed the u ruvers11 y the
mollf.'\' .
Tht• nrll(inal ,:ou rse Mc hedul e for
next !-('mes1er. p rinll"d in blue , was

Mt1n1v Pvthun
I h,· M•h,-..e l .ilu1n

Friday, DtcemNf 10
TODAY IS TH E LAST AV TO NOTIFY, IN WRITING, THE BEACON yEAR8()0f( IF
YOUR CLUB OR OR ANIZATION WOULD LIKE TO, BE fNCLUOED IN niE 77
BEACON

'

I

ORGANIZATIONAL MEt:TI~.

r.,....,,

~ 1.

Ven1ure

1:- 1lw

re111>~!1r 11101lt'

\ ',•nlutf' .,...h1t·h
Ulll\t'B1IV hter11ry.nM1it:•nrH', 1,..i\l
i,nd i1II om t> 11ii:111n v.. n1urr ,. 51a> n110~ by the Enit:G11h L>ep1m mtnt find 1h11 ,.. 1111
!Hth ~1111011 l'htrt' •nil lM> 1~·0 ed1t1oru- of \ 'r111Ur, tfut \'Hr, 1ht 11N'lmd ~,ll cumt"

11111 111 M11,, 11111111011 nnd ~·etllhl't 1>l'nn1 ttrni,:.

1111~•;.•:t~•:~:~, : ~1•;~~ •;~1:1~_•;1:1 R1~r~:::~h:r~1~:;111;~~~:~~11l~~flc1:.~~~:i'~'~1;:r~•;;

1•n t 1-i nil lhinit: tu flll men Of 1ht' m1tll\ Jl'l,Jll t'd111nn nf \ 'f'tlWr♦' nu 1wn ,
lmH• ht-.·n n11ctl'- 11hkf' m fo rmat nr of l~l' uml'_..vaah 1, ,n "('11nten1

111ai,:11111H'

"1'

\,m11r, 1..-111111,1-. '" tht- u111\Pr1o1l\ ,oU\~ ~•u ar.- ,1 .. nmH'l\t't"" Kllll 11,.
tu ,,,11 lhl' lk'1 t•n1ht·r •·\J11i,,n 1-. ,ll.·d1, .,1,._1

111 ,un .. llt'r~

I\•

rrttd !ht' \ ,·,iwr,.

\\.- ~"n I 11rt'\f'nt11rr

\I

1:00 p..._ - i:ao P."'-

Psychok>CW Club. F-134C
Modern Language Oub. F-3388

History SocieC'y, F-430A
M Burse Deball ng Society, A-24 & 24A

tudltnt Government Aaaoelation. R-3

W-.dnaeday. ~ I
TRIES SPONSORS " FEAST OF THE IMMACULATE
TION" MASS AT t-00 PM IN RIDGEWAY 3.

Th i

•Y• DacemNf t ,_1;00,p.m. • 2::30 p.m.
omen's Program Committee, F•t34C

•

Wa er M Burse Debati ng Soe1etY, A-24 & 24A

mencan Marketmg Aaocaa11on . V~01

'-------=---~.,____.____________...,

•
spen k . 'The court wa nu me to t.akt
m the past few them
cter my .., n1 Md inaft 1ood
\'ch 1a tric depart • bu,•11 o J of the bad nnes. More often
important role . ur not ·e fail. you never hear abouJ
ro,e the offtnder ,1ur -.u •~-.es.."' 1111d Dattis.
up, vou ha\e MOt
.. \\'t art undertuaffed and 1he am·
aid Wh il e
pn1pet taqload managtmenl ha, put
l' rbnn Cou rt 1vt.• ~ U'- 10 h.,id . ,lpM Jor "1,ort taff are
he) ,lperate prop- ronl n led b\o the l..eKl ature. a lot ol
,am ctl!,t'11 11f prn - rt"d h lt' 10: l"\ 1dent and I have no coll·
n~ 1<h1!\t-d at thf i rul , ~l'tlUlj? mn(e h p "
t,011'\t' thaa du not
.Ju tit·e Fint> t>nded the ~m.&nv.._by
)11U haH thf' pri;
... u,·11 • " Prrof ht1\ond a reason able
.t1tn11tti.t the g rl11uh '"" the on)\' wa, to ronduct a
ur and o cup 6f ~\otlr1 nddealduttt lf' mthe•rt• cl
·a reness 1s pa.rt of cr1n ..
'.

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~ - ~ pr t> 1>11 r E'd for II cou t trial.

Toct11, thP

F-338,A.

justice • • •

nw ..11,,..,

~~dr~~;~~

o,iege Placement OtHce aponao,s c.,_. Guklenee
emlnar featuring - opportunities In Accoundng'° .. • •
ome 10 attend , ~niOfl 1h0uk' attend. f-803.

pm

di!wnrded ' "'horlh afte r it arrived 8 1
•
th(' 11111\"f'~II\'. Snr1well MIid that the
hlue f'o pv had St.line erro~ which were
mn1nh computer problems . About o contlnu.d ITom page!. 3
wt•(•k late r, 11 o;('hecfule printed in ntton 1he District Cburt has the au1-h - the Oaatrkt Coun.'a Juuice . They owe
ont, on what shou go to the Krand · a
IY to 1he C'ommonweah\, 1'1wy
~r1"t'n v.a!> relenM>d 10 !Jlllde nts
there just to punish the otren:,.,11nwcll pmnted ou l tha l the 10811 nf Jurv and what ~h ldn' t . If the de- a re
m111w,· 1nturred h\' the print in!' of tv. o fe ndAnl has solid ,.,,dence. then lei der b t to keep ~uffolk County aafe
~<" hrrlul e,; WHl> "i nlim1esim11I " com - the ca!lt: ~o direttl to the Superior . and p oductive,'' White. uid .
,Joh Da1t111, PtobaUon Officer ia.J,rpart•tl 111 the omou nt saved O\f.'r the Cou rt '.\1) Job 111 t o ush uut a1 much
mlurmat1on iu,
able so \ 'O U are 1he ell of Woreeater. wu thf lut to
litl>I \'t•ltr

CLOSED CIRCUIT
Mv11J11v ,• Mnnry Pv1hun
Tu.-,,l"v N,,on ,m,J th(' Kml.."
l•V.-,fo,,s,/u11 !,1.tt T,el..

4

ccounting•Flnance AuoclaUon sp,onM>f'• Mminar on

Accounting Oppo,tunit•• and Careers." Ml A.Nients • •
n..,,ted to attend lrN of eharQa, F..«J3.

CAMP US MIN
CONC

University saves $$$

1u,,.,l<Jv

e

-

1 00 pm

AT NASSON COLLEGE
4:00
FITCHBURG STATE
8 ·00 HOME""
AT UNIVERSITY OF HARTFORD ·
8:00
Thurs ., Dec. 9
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE (Port•Gor)
3:00 HOMe••
F,1.: oec. l0
BRYANTCOLLEGE
J ·OO HOME""
Fri., Jan 7
GORDQN TOURNAMENT
Sat .. Jan 8
(Suffolk , Gordon. Eastern Nazarene, Houghton)
Wed ., Jan 12
FRAMINGHAM STATE
8:08 HOME""
Sat.. Jan. 15
EASTERN NAZARENE
8:00 HOME•· ·
Tues., Jan 18
AT BARRINGTON COLLEGE
8·00
Thurs ., Jan 20
ATNICHOLSCOLLEGE
700
Sal. , Jan 22
BABSON COLLEGE
8:00 HOME""
Thurs .. Jan. 27
AT UNIVERSITY OF LOWELL
8.00
Sal ., Jan 29
AT WORCESTER TECH
8:00
Tues .. Feb I
AT ST ANSELM'S COLLEGE
8:00
Thurs ., Feb. 3
AT MERRIMACK COLLEGE
8:00
Sal. , Feb . 5
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
8:00 HOME""
Wed .. Feb. 9
AT CLARK UNIVERSITY
8:00
Fn .• Feb. 11'
AT GORDON COLLEGE
8:00
Wed ., Feb. 16
AT M.I.T.
8:15
Set , Feb. 19
AT BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY
8 :00
Tues., Feb. 22
AT CURRY COLLEGE
3:00
Thurs . Feb 24
AT SALEM STATE
8·00
·•HOME GAMES· CA!A BRIOGE YMCA
'
820 MASS. AVE.
CENTRAL SQUARE
CAM~IOGE , MA

Tuo,

!.011Ucal Science presents lect.Ufe< Ed Tatro -.hO r i be
peaking on the J:F.K. A.uallnation. F-S36A'
Open IO
, II Suffolk University atudefltS, tacutty and atatt lrN of
h•ge

Wed .• Dec . 1
Fri.. oec . 3
Tues., Dec 7

111111,.JJ"'

s A plays host to lhe New E.nglanCI Regtanal meel•
ot the u S A.uo(:1a11on ot Evening Students. Pr. .

ents Conlet"enee Room

Suffolk University 1976-77
Basketball Schedule

WSUB HOT FLASHES
WEEK Of DECEMBER olh

D

10 00 am

NeillVoung ...

by Rick Saia
Al!houRh the univertity I08t ll{)me
monev in the prin1inl( of 1wo rour1,e
M'heduleti fo r next tt mester. Suffolk
has iJavetl M>me $:l400 in printinK
c~t Mof flt' heduleio over last y ear, rT ·
,•eoled Dr .• 1-'Kt;fER Sart well, Ad·

G A Rathskeller W\tt, beet and wrine al nomiMJ Pflc:el ,
h e muslC , c-,e1er1a

\ 'IJ\1..1"

"""''!,

11 ... -.,1111,ii n111w ht
.\~l•th, Thert• ,m

hd11n.i tht•n- '""
h,-.-.,111ml h,,.,k,r l
u le
cofft>e (ir11wmi:: 11

t•Jh\ ;Ll'llllli:

It

lo 1pru\jll ,u II rer111 .. t

" I have not1<'ed
)ellr" that 1he I
ml'nl 1,i pin\' '"~
It ... nut rno~~f, rn
d,d 11 11ncl luck h1
tu Imel out wh\' ,"
"('11me rn1nt: th
tt•m'' I dn nut feel
,•rl\ I h,n t• fnund

1t

.....

